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TIHMAS0N SPEAKS , 
TO LASCE NUM6ER
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OaaMate far G«rmMr OatliaM His 
Mess Rsfsrdisg Bssincss Adsitai- 

istrat^B of State A^MDa.

Hon. Robert E. Thomason, of El 
Paso, and speaker of the house o f the 
IVxas Legislature, spoke at tho Nor- 
mal Auditoi^um Monday afternoon 
at 2:S0 o’clock in the interest of his 
candidacy for Governor of Texas. A 
laige audience nearly filled the audi
torium and thVoughout the discussion 
of the issues of the day gave Mr. 
Thomason the very closest hearing.

Mr. Thomason is not an orator. He 
has the appearance of a successful 
business man who has the intelligence 
to put into practice the splendid doc
trines that he set forth in the dis
course of the needs of the state. That 
he was elected speaker of the house 
without opposition, and has the sup
port of a large percent of his fellow 
workers on account of the splendid 
manner in which he presided over 
that body is good evidence as to his 
standing in political circles.

A  President J. A. Hill in introducing 
ReprebMtative Lee Satterwhite, stat
ed t h a t ^  had invited all of the can
didates foX Governor to speak in the 
Normal Auditorium. These gentle
men were able ̂  present to the peo
ple in unusual intelligent manner the 
question of the day.

Representative Lee Satterwhite of 
Panhandle introduced the speaker. 
Mr. Satterwhite stated it was his 
ambition to make the Normal the 
greatest educational plant in the 
southwest. This section needed it. 
This was the only opportunity to get 
an educational institution to make 
practical men and women. He plead 
that the people of ijthe Panhandle- 
Plains section get together in the ef
fort to expand the scT>o .̂, He knew 
of the work of Mr. Thomason in the 
legislature. There was not a clean
er man in the state. He was honest 
and sincere. He was suecessful' in 
his own affairs and would make a 
success of the business of the state.a

Before launching into his address 
upon state issues Mr. Thomason made 
a few renwrks about opening his 

, cw paign  at Gainesville, March 2, 
and of how be offered his services a 
short time later to the state executive 
committee to go out over the state 
and speak in behalf of the national, 
administration until the precinct elec
tions, May 1. =

Mr. Thomason declared that he did 
not expect to become a candidate of 
any section or class of Texas, He in
vited his audience to pay particular 
attention to his quiflifications and 
frankly asked his hearers not to vote 
for him unless they believed his abil
ity, capacity and courage excelled 
those of any in the race. He stated 
he did not know what course 
the Campaign would take h> the fu
ture— that is, whether there would be* 
“ throwing of brick bats”  at each other 
by candidates. He declared that he 
was proud to becalled a “ progressive” 
for “ we are living in a new era.” But 
he continued by saying that he was 
“ neither a reactionary nor a radical.”

Because of the great discussion of 
prohibition and woman suffrage in 
Texas, Mr. Thomason felt that it was 
his duty to make himself clear upon 
these subjects. He gave as his belief 
that prohibition had come to stay and 
that he was for it, also telling of his 
part in passing the “ zone”  bill during 

1l̂  the war, which put Texas cities “ dry,”  
or those that are near military camps. 
He said that he always had been ai» 
advocate o f  woman suffrage.

“ The public is demanding more bus-

m
What Thamaami S t * ^  Par

Prohibition and woman suffrage.
Budget system.
Coosolidation of conflicting state 

departments.
Financial support for schools, es

pecially rural.
Uniform auditing system. ^
Equitable taxation and oppositiop 

to graduated tax.
Public utilities commission.
Good roads expansion.
Fair'deal to capital and labor.
Conservation and irrigation of 

lands.
State prison reforms.
Citizenship as qualification for vot- 

ing, not intention thereof.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
RANDALL CX^UNTY

Randall County has gone to a for road purposes unless the people

compelled to make recommendations 
within- a period bf .30 to 60 days.

A uniform auditing system is deem, 
ed a nece.ssity by Mr. Thomason. He 
believes that the four-year term of 
office should prevail as much as pos
sible. limitations upon fee systems 
were advocated.

“Taxation always has been and al
ways will be a pzoblem,” said Mr. 
Thomason. “ We want economic ad
ministration with efficiency. ,Our 
present tax laws are all right if we 
will enforce them. Some counties 
say they pay too much, while charges 
are made that others pay too little.

“ Possibly this could be rem^ied by 
a division of county and state taxes. 
For instance railroads and other busi
ness firms doing inter-county busi
ness could pay taxes t6 the state, 
while other private property could 
pay county taxes. It would simplify 
matters and prove more satisfactory.”

“The  ̂graduated land tax is not the 
solution.of our tax problems. I don’t 
want a penalty pTaCed upon enter
prises, ability, brains and. thrift. 
Under such a system the home owner 
and man of thrift is penalized. Land 
pays 61 per cent of our taxes toddy.”

Mr. Thomason said that he wante<l 
a marketing system similar to that of 
California whereby the farmer could 
sell to the consumer and save the 
middleman’s profits. He believed thxt 
this could be assisted greatly by the 
extension of the parcels post system.

The educational system of Texas 
came in for a ' thoroagh diacnasion. 
Mr. Thomason declared that the 
school situation had become “ pibiful 
and distreaxing.”  He told of the 
hundreds of schools that had been 
closed, teachers resigning to enter 
more lucrative employment.

“ Rural schools are having their 
problems,”  he declared. “ I favor the 
consolidation of rural schools, aiM 
furnishing transportation wherever 
necessary. Texas appropriated about 
four m
year. I believe in economy but I don’t 
believe in reducing this sum at all. 
We must do something to stop this 
onward march of country people to 
the city. The country school house 
should be the capital of the neigh
borhood.

ktayy expense in building the stqto 
highway from Amarillo to the Swish
er County line and is planning to 
build State '  Highway No. 33 from 
Canyon to the Deaf Smith county 
line. These roads must be maintain
ed or the money that w  ̂ have spent 
on same will be wasted. The lateral 
roads leading into these highways 
must be put in condition and main
tained in’ kWpihg'with the highways.

On account of the increased cost 
of Hying we are forced to pay double 
the amount we paid for help three 
years ago to maintain these roads. 
Therefore, we musi have more mon
ey for road purposes, an(^ there is 
but tVo ways in which we can get 
this additional money: More money 
can be .secured by raising the assess- 
e<l vahpition. If the valuation is 
raised every time we put one dollar 
in the road fund of Randall county 
we send five dollars to the state. 
This the Commissioners Court seeks 
to avoid.

If we raise the rate of taxation for 
road purposes' the amount of money 
sent to the state will not be increased. 
We cannot raise the present tax rate

we can. Therefore, the Cqminis 
aloners Court of Randall county did 
on the 11th day of April, A. D. 1920, 
order an election to be held on the 
22nd day of May, 1920, to determine 
whether or not the voters of Randall 
county desires the Commissioners 
Court to increase the rate of taxa
tion for road purposes or whether we 
wjll be forced to raise the assessed 
valuation.

We want to urge every tax payer to 
go to the polls on May 22nd, and sup
port the proposition to raise the rate 
of taxes for road purposes. By this 
method every dollar paid in under 
thi.«r proposition will go into the road 
funds of Randall county, and each 
Commissioner will spend the money 
raistnl in his own Commissioners Pre
cinct, Jind no extra money will be 
KDt to Austin to be spent by the 
stkte officials. If we are forced to 
raise the assessed valuation for every 
additional dollar we raise for road 
purposes in Randall county we will 
pay five dollars to the State of Texas 
and wUl be spent by the state offi
cials.

C. R. FLESHER,
County Judge, Randall County, Texas.

MORE PIGS FOR BOYS 
OF CLUB JUNE lOtb

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN FALLB
FRIDAY AND S.ATURDAY

F. Walker WUl Distribute More 
Pigs in Canyon Next Trades 

Day, .Monday, June 14.

C. F. Walker will have a number 
of pigs to put out to the boys of the 
Randall County Pig Gub, and wUI 
make the distribution of these piga 
on the coming Trades Day, Monday, 
June 14.

There are a large number of boys 
now in the club, and many more have 
made application when pigs were 
available.

Every boy interested in getting a 
pig for pig club work should be in 
Canyon next Trades day and get one 
of these pigs. ,

ID
FROM THE LEGISLATURE

An emergency appropriation of 
more than a million and a half dol
lars will be asked of the legislature 
when it meets today in Austin to meet 
the increased expenses of the colleges

. I of the state. The following sums are 
“ In addition to this. 1 believe in the I achools:

University of Texas $.350,000,.Col
lege of Industrial Arts $334394t A, 
4k M. College $180,500, John Tarltan 
Agi’icultural CoUege $40,250, Grubbs 
Vocational'' College $26,200, Prairie

coordination of the system of schools.^ 
I think that Texas children should be i 
able to complete their education in 
the state. It is pitiful to see the way 1 
in which dignified heads of collegiate 
institutions go to the state legisla
ture 5nd beg Tor funds. I believe a 
mill tax appropriation for these high
er institutions would be a solution 
of the problems, for I don’t want

View Normal $49,695, experiment sta
tions $.30,.530, Sam Houston Normal 

j $49,530, North Texas Normal, Ben- 
j ton, $48,510, Southwest Texas Normal 
I San Marcos, $47,680, West Texas 
i Normal, Canyon, $65,100; East Texasthem to be the football of politicians.’ 

Mr. Thomason touched upon Rood i 
roads, especially the importance of 
building permanent highways in 
Texas. Endorsement of the Shep- President J. A. Hill stated to the 

News Tuesday that there were rea-

Ramlall county received another 
good rain Friday and Saturday, the 
rain falling continuously for more 
than 24 hours, and amounting to near
ly an inch and one-half.

This rain was general throughout 
the Panhandle-Plains country. Those 
plact s which were not touched by the 
rain of last week, received an abun
dant downpour of moisture in the 
rain of Friday and Saturday. There 
ia not a section in the entire, north
west Texas that has, not received a 
good rain.
•, Yo make the rain more^effasihre, 
this is the first week the Panhandle 
ha^ enjoyed real spring weather. 
Aft4hr the rains the weather turned 
very warm, and the grass is making 
a wonderful growth this week.

The wheat growers are more and 
more confident of a good yield in 
spite of the long dry spell which was 
so threatening. Th

ave suffered, and in 
many places the early crops are not 
<̂ ut to any extent.

The rains of two weeks have reviv
ed the oats and barley crops wonder
fully and many farmers who reported 
two weeks ago that their crops were 
ruined, now believe they will make 
conaiderable yield from these grains.

The general tend of the markets 
indickte $5.00 wheat before the end 
of the summer unless the govemmcBt 
steps hfl and curbs the market as it 
did during the war. Millers are mak
ing this prophecy of the prices.

Grass is making a wonderful 
growth since the rains and the warm 
weather. . 1 r

Barn Burned Thursday Night

pard bni whereby the .sUte would ipt
n^re federal aid given He CoHege must have a larger ap-
tWat he did not believe this would be

tion of eapital. He promised ® “ square 
iness and less politics in the r u n n i n g d e a l i n g s  with capital and

/

labor, declaring that “ nothing more 
nor nothing less should be given.” 

“ A radical revision of the state 
prison is needed,”  asserted the speak
er. “ The prison owns 75,000 acres of 
land and still the prison is showing a 
deficit. .1 oppose a prison board and 
want a peition in charge whp direct- 
ly responsible. /
,..2‘ I. condemn wholesale pardons, for 

I believe in the integrity of the courts.

Will 
on try

of state affairs,”  asserted Mr. Thom 
ason. “ We want useless offices abol
ished. It is a time for action along 
this line and we don’t want to deal 
in general terms.”

He would consolidate the agrictil- 
tural department and marketing and 
warehouse commission, public health 
and pure food departments, board of 
.water engineers and reclamation de
partment. He advocated the placing 
i|f direct responsibility for efficiency 
of departments by appointing and 
electing business men to office.

Adoption of a budget system was 
urged by Mr. Thomason. He said that 
the waste and extravagance shown in 
public affairs if practiced on the same 
scale would break any private basi
nets. He told of bow in the staitc leg
islature men of little knowledge of 
the meeds of institutions aye placed on

appropriation committee, which ia at a qualification of citiMnship.”

"encroachment upon s^tes rights.” 
Friendliness both to capital and la

bor was expres^od. Mr. Thomason 
said that he believed in labor unions 
because of their accomplishments and 
at the same time favored the protec-

propriation than other n drm ^  of 
the state. First, this school showed 
an increase in attemlance this year 
of about fifteen percent, while all of 
the other normals showed about the 
same percent of decrease in attend
ance. Second, the faculty of the 
West Texas State Normal was the 
smallest in numbers of any normal in 
the state and more teachers must be 
had to care'for the increased attend
ance.

< V/ , _______________ _
Theft Attempted at Elifvator

After midnight Thursday, the barn 
at the Grady Holland home was burn
ed, together with ail of the fences 
surrounding the hom ^md a small 
barn across the stre^ belonging to 
R. A. Bellah. There was Idt 6f 
hay in Mr. Holland’s barn together 
with tools of various kinds and many

BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT THIS 

YEAR AT CANTON CITY CLUB

At a macting o f the Board of Di
rectors .of the Qanyon Lity Gub Sat
urday afternoon it was voted to give' 
the free uae of the club to the mem
bers of the Baptist church for Ep- 
eampment purpoMs the date they 
may U^6n. - * *  —

The farther Rropoaition was be
fore the club of giving to the Baptiat 
Encampment the west half of the 
club grounds for a permanent home 
of the Encampment. ’Thla propori- 
tion has been discussed very much 
since it was found impossible to sell 
the whole grounds to the church at .*t 
recent meeting of the stockholders of 
the club. It is believe<l that a very 
large percent of the club members 
will favor giving to the Baptists the 
west half, an<l the committee will 
make a canvass of the membership to 
ascertain their feelings in the matr 
ter.

The committee recently appointed 
at the meeting of the Randall County 
Commercial Ix*ague to make inspec
tion of other locations met Saturday 
afternoon at the News office and 
made a survey of the situation. Every 
one of the committee realizes the 
very great importance of spe^y ac
tion and presenting to the executive 
committee of the Baptist Encamp
ment the very best propositions that 
Canyon can furnish to land the En
campment for Canyon,

SCHOOL FUND WILL NEED 
GREAT INCREASE VALUATIONS

At the meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Canyon City Inde
pendent School District Saturday 
evening C. W. Warwick was elected 
to the board as secretary, taking the 
place of C. R. Burrow, who recently 
resigned.

The Tax Assessor, J. B. Hensley, 
started his vfork this week. It was 
pointed out at the meeting of the 
trustees Saturday that an increase of 
at least fifty percent in the vatoa- 
tions of the property of the county 
would be necessary in order that the 
schools might prosper as the citizens 
of the district '  demand. A buoad o l  
equalization will go over all valua
tions and if a proper valuation has 
not been placed on the property in 
order to insure enough revenue to 
support the schools, the increases will 
be made.

During the past four years only 
$4.00

s.
During the past four years* the 

board has not been able to spend one 
cent on the school library.

No improvements have been made 
in the rooms, most of which need 
paint.

In order to hold the teachers who 
have proven so faithful in their work 
a considerable bicriia.se in salaries 
was necessary, but many towns are 
paying more than Canyon.

The tax payers expect a good 
school. The t^ildren are entitled to 
a good school. It is up to the tax 
payer to increase his taxes that the 
schools shall not suffer.

DALLAS B(N)STBKS COMING TO 
CANYON FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The Trade Excursion of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce will come to 
Canyon Friday afternoon at 2:45 and 
the boosters will remain in town for 
thirty minutes.

TRACTOfi SCHOOL 
A OREAT SOCCESS

six Hundred Attend Three Daya 
School Held at the Nonadl Mm - 
■ day to Woiaaoday Thia Wariu

The three daya Tractor Bnginoora' 
School which closed yesterday at tha 
West Texas State Normal College 
pronounced, by the tractor men and 
farmers in attendance to be a suc
cess. This is the first co-operatiVir 
effort in this line of work that haa 
been made in this territory. The 
heavy rains of the past two weeks 
kept away some exhibition tractora 
and a great many farmers who in- 
tend̂ ed to drive from a distance. In 
spite of this condition, the total at
tendance f|r the,seven meetings held 
was six hundred and seventy, a good 
percentage of whom were farmers. 
Some farmers came from a distance 
of twenty-five miles. A few brought 
their wives with then^ and faithfully 
attended every meeting.
 ̂ The chief speakers of the school 

were:
E. W. Mentor, Dallas, Avery com

pany.
Mark Hav^^ilf, pklahoma Gty, 

Cleveland.
J. A. Rawlings, Amarillo', J. I. Case,
J. E. Bergfeld, Amarillo, Allis- 

Chalmers. - '' —
J. A. Fox Amarillo, Emersou-Brant- 

ingham.
C. E. Pruitt, Amarillo, Intcrnatkas- 

al.
Theo. Pwk, St. Louis, Pierce-IVr- 

dyce Oil. <
Hugh Samples, Dallas, Gulf Oil.
These men are employed by their 

respective companies for juet thia 
kind of work. They have held trac
tor schools all over this country, 
from the big wheat belt of the north
west to the rice fields of th^ G ulf” 
coast. Some of them have held sev
enty different schools during the past 
two years. TWy find In keeping 
close records that these schools save 
Btaai a great deal af latnsj ks mak
ing service calls and keep rneir trac
tor owners out of a great deal of 
trouble. Magneto trouble is general
ly very'common." One speaker sUted 
that he had never known a man who 
had attended a service school to send 
in a magneto for repair.

Thtt lecturers were well eauioDed
m ^ ^ r m i f m r a n r T i h i
By use of these and blacxboard draw- 
ings they made in each point con
cerning construction, operation and 
repair clear to the aodicnee. Those 
farmers who left their work to come 
to the school found their time very 
profitably spent. Some of them will 
be saved a great deal or time and 
money by the lessons they lea mod.

The night meetings in the Gdlege 
Auditorium w <^ well sUstidsd.- 
Music was- providM b y ‘ the College 
Orchestra, and by Miss Ruth Knight 
of Canyon. Films showing the man
ufacture and field use of Avery, In
ternational and Emerson tractors 
were put on the screen.

The following tractors wer» here 
on exhibition during the school:

J. I. Case 10-18.
J. 1. Case 15-27.
Emerson-Brantingham l ’2-’20.
Cleveland 10-20.
Avery Motor Cultivator.
A number of these machines will be 

left at the College for a few daysIt is planned to have enough cars 
at the station to- Uke them to the prospective buyers.
Normal where they will make a hur-

other articles in storage. Mr. Hoi-1
land very fortunately saved his car, | time to visit for a few minutes
driving it out of danger through suf
focating smoke. .

The fire was discovered after mid
night. So far as Mr. Holland knows, 
there was no .̂on̂  on the premises 
and in tl\e barn during the evening, 
so the methml of starting the fire is 
very much of a mystery. Fortunately 
the rain the week previous had soaked 
the roofs of adjoining houses or the 
property loss would have been very 
great, in that neighborhood.

' in the business section of the city.
It is* urged that all car owners be at 

the station a few minutes before the 
arrival of the excursion at 2:45 Fri
day so that amangements may be 
made to carry all the excursionists to 
the Normal aikl then return to the 
business section.

High School Teachers Accept 
Miss Maude Dean and Miss Tern-

Saturday night an attempt was 
made to rob the safe at the Hicks 
elevator. It was evidently the jo§
of mere bovs who had no conceptions | Ple Harris of Ozona have accepted 
of the workings of the safe, as they j positions on the high scl^ool faculty 

I do not think much of the susp "̂***** Lttempte<l to break off the hinges.; the coming year. Mias Dean will 
sentence law and favor either revis- combination and knob on the! teach history a^d Miss Harris will

B. F. Merry Dead.

ing or repealing it. )
“ I want Texas run by native citi

zens or naturalize<l Americans,”  con-
safe was mutilated will make it nec
essary to buy a new door for the safe 

tinued Thomason,. “ 1 hkve There was only a few dollars in
prejudice against foreigners, but I 
have seen too much stuffing of the 
ballot bo3 of voting by herds in Tex
as. I want more than a dwlaration 
of an intention of becijming a citizen

door was also broken. The way the teach Latin.
Miss Loretta Wiggins accepted the 

position of English teacher in the 
high school this week.

money and a number f f  checks in the 
safe at Ihe time. So far there is no 
clue as to the names of the parties 
guilty.

Come to Canyon to live. ^

This gives fhe high m TiooI tijr^e 
exceptionally well qudCified teaehers, 
all holding degrees and with extended 
experience in affiliated schools. AH 
of the grade teaifiera were announced 
in last week’s issue of the News.

B. F, Merry, died at the sanatar- 
ium in Amarillo Monday at the age 
o f 66 years. He. has been a resi
dent of Rgndall county for 37 years. 
Ho and his brother, S. Î . Merry, haVe 
ojK^ated a large farm eml’ ranch 
on the Palo Duro canyon north 
cast of the city for a number of years.

Rqilding New Heuse

Carl Coffee has started work on a 
new residence on West Evelyn street, 
just east of the new home of NI E. 
Meintire.

W. H. Lightfoot has tom down 
the old school house near the depot 
which he recently bought and is 
building s new bungalow.

It has been decide<l that next year, 
about May 1st. we shall have n T>ao- 
tor Plowing JDemnnstration here for 
one day, folIowiKl by a three days 
Tractor Engineers’ Si-hool, thus at
tracting a much *• larger crowil nnd 
making this a regular annual event.

FRED H. IVES.

B. F. Looney Coming
Hon. B. F. Looney, candidate for 

Governor of Texas, has ac<-epted 
President Hill’s invitation to speSk 
in the Normal Auditorium in the in
terest of his candidacy and will be 
in Canyon either May 4 or 8.

Mr. Hill has word from Mr. Neff’s 
secretary that he will come during 
thĉ  campaign. So far no word has 
been received from the Bailey head
quarters. Mr. Hill wrote to each of 
the candidates for governor inviting 
them to speak in the auditorium.

Had Operation .Saturday 
Mrs. S. B.( McClure underwent an 

operation Saturday in the sanitarium 
in Amarillo. She has been there for 
seven weeks under treatment before 
the physicians would perform ths 
operation. She is recovering nicely 
and will be able to conM home with
in a short while.
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(Too loto for lost work.)
Happy and vlfiiiity was visitod by 

a* pood ...imia last woek from 1 inch 
la  t  1*2 Inchot in different parts of 
tko community.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lebo and children 
wont to Lubbock Saturday to visit. 
Mrs. Lebo and chiidren will stay for 
aoaM tim e/ but Mr. Lebo returned 
Sunday e v n lnp. ,

Miss Alice Mulk?y was doa-n from 
Canyon over Sunday visitinft home 
folks.

Charles Dison went to Amarillo 
Saturday where he met his daughter 
Mias Vollie, who has been teaching 
near Corpus Christi, the past year.

Tbe meeting at Ute Methodist 
church closed Sunday night after a 
two weeks meeting. There was 12 
conversions and 7 additions to the 

- ahurch.
J. J. Hauer and J. W. McCrerey 

bought stallions at the sale in Amar
illo Wfdnei^ay.
-A . P. Thornton of Umbarger was 

shaking ha,nds aith old friends ht're 
Saturday.

Wayside Items
’ Abundant rains have fallen within 
the past week. Eversrthing is soaked 
full of water. Farmers would be glad 
o f sunshine, as but little of the row 
crops have' b<Vn planted Sun is 
shining Mondsy afternoon and bids 
fair to dear up.

No services at the church Sunday 
on account of the muddy condition of 
the roads.

The exercises at the close of Way- 
side school wt're postpomni from Fri
day until Monday night on account of 
bad weather. Monday night a ver>- 
interesting program was rendered to 
a large. audience.

Lumber is on the ground and work 
has begun on the house to be put up 
by J. R. Stockett at W aysi^.

J, T, McGehee and wife have recent
ly dt*e«led a block of land lying be- 
twwn the school house and store to 
Mrs. Macit Stockett.

J. T. and Susie McGt'hee have deed-

policy that has charaetariaad Iks as* 
tivities the day will bs givaa ovar'Io 
tbe busiyms of tka occasion.

The president's address, tfce report 
of the secretary and traffic manager, 
showing where the money has bean 
sj^nt and the resulta obtained will be 
first on the program. Outlines for 
the future and the natural business 
of such a meeting will follow with 
reast>nable dispatch, and finally the 
election of officers, all of which will 
be performed 5 o’clock in the af
ternoon.

A banquet will be spread at night 
when good S(>eaker8 and music will 
furnish delight and pyoniote good 
fellowship. P(9ase let us have p s - 
suranee of your attendance accom 
panied by a liberal delegation from 
your community.

FRANK R. JAMISON,
Secretary-Manager.

1 ECONOMY
IHHHHHIIIIIHIIIItM

\
W e again offer our customers exceptionally l^w prices on these j 

beautiful, new silks. They represent the most wanted weaves, j 
and shades, and at prices which we believe to be the best ob> I 
tainable. /

en

Wc Picked I'p Seven Large Dead
e<l a half-block of land to Mrs. Bessie ; r, , ,  Mdkning rsing Rat-Snap**
Une. They have^been .veupying their I go writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter, 
new home for some time. I Woidbridge. N. J. “ We lost 18 small

The pt'bple of Wayside and vicinity j .̂hicks one night, killed by rats.
Miss Mary WiM»ten of Canyon has  ̂have had a merry time hanging May j some R.AT-SNAP and picked

been visiting at the K. M. Shenefet ' baskets since the month came in. < yp •j dead rets next morning
home the past week. "  Fayhe has (Recently made a \ jp weeks didn't see a single

J. K. White was attending the | trip to Roswell. New Mexico. He | RAT-SNAP is good and sure.** j =  
hardware dealers convention in .Ama-'was accompanitd by Mrs. Ida Sluder i jp cake n*ady for use. Three ‘
rillo Monday and Tuesday. Canyon. Both returmnl Thurstlay, .y’K Jl,00. Sold and guar- =

Hugo Fehr, N. W. Us**lding. l.ud- niMin | *nteed by Thompson Hardware Co., S
wig Irlbeck and Charley Bevers wvre Betwten 25 and 80 young jwople UpUnnd Drug Co. 
attending the sale in Amarillo Wtni- older ones gatherStl at the
nesday. ' p»»stoflTilH“ at Wayside Tuesday aft-

Miss Bessie Messmer of Floydada ' cmo«>n to make a trip- to the picnic 
is visiting her cousin. .Miss C.latiys rrounds on Happy canyon in honor 

ndy. this week .o f Mrs. E.jO. .Abbott and daughters,
r. and Mrs. H I. Holland and Lunch was served, pictures made, and 

chiRlren of Texhonia were visiting at reportevi a govxi time generallx. 
the p^-ntal J. M Evan* home from brothers truck accommo.late.1
ThursdaV until Sunday. *be crowd.

Mr. anX Mrs. Charlie Wait and

Come to Cayor. to live.

NYLOTIS  
Face Powder

am'
Walter MuiVey were shopping in 
Amarillo Monday.

Nr. Caswell Was a Canyon caller 
Saturvlay.

George Dison of south Texas capie 
in Tuesday to visit his brother, Chas. 
Dison.

Miss Ollie I.,angsto« and Silas .Ash
by were married Sunday morning at 
12 o'clock at the M. E. Church. Rev. 
Cbas McNeely officiating. They will 
be at home to  their friends at the 
R. H. Galer farm after May 20th. 
Monday afternoon a number of their 
friends gathered at the cafe and gave 
them a ahower. They received a num- 
h n  of gifts. =- V ... -

Throngb the generoa'ity of Murry 
Evans the people hare been enjoy
ing fish the past week, he having a 
lake full of fish and during the dry 
weather it was almost dry. Thank 
you. Mr. Evans, they were enjoyed

Panhandle-Plain« Chamher of Com
merce Closiag Year's Wark 

The first year’s activity of the 
Panhandle-Plains Chamber of Com-

SHOWS ONLY IN RESULTS ! =

It conceals shlnine.«s, redness, or
merce will conclude with the end of freckling, but is not itself revealed. _ _
the present nrionth. It is so fine that it must lie smooth. ~

Our annual meeting will be held i ~
in the City Hall, the headquarters of It stays on.
the organiiation, in .Amarillo. Texas.' , SS
on Thursday. June third, at 10 o'clock | S

^  .  HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY =
This will be a true anniversary of i a s

this organisation and pursuing the “Once a Trial — .Always NyaU
I

f  by ell. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reed left 

Tuesday night for Haakal County, 
where they will make their home^

'  Ben and Charley Ernest left Tues
day for Denver, Colorado, whei*e they 
will tike up claims.

Mesdames J. W. Wishert and R. C. 
Bock and Miss Cnilie Allen, mother. i 
gister and neice o f Mrs. Jess Miller, 
came in last Wednesday as a surprise 
to her They left Tuesday night for 
thrrr home a* Royston. Texas.

Lane Mayhew was thrown Mon-- 
day from ht» horse, sticking a piece 
of wood in Ins eye and being conoid- ; 
•rably bruised.

W .A. Carnie of Groom was here 
last veck He was hauling in his^ 
gram while here

It.*, and Mrs. Charles Zoellors en
tertained a number of their friends' 
with a splendid dinner Sunday.. 
^ o s e  present were Mr. and Mrs. 
vllW Fonken. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
McMaaagal and Mr. and< Mrs. O. H. 
tdahifs and family, Wm. F. Miller and 
family ~

Tom Randy was on the sick list 
several days last week.

J. R Ballard was a business caller  ̂
in Canyon Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Cowan returned We>lnes- 
day frvim Michigan, wlwre she Was 
the past month Her mother and 
brother. Mr*. Hempstead ard Jesse 
Hempstead returned with her. Her 
mother will make this Her home.

Mr and Mrs M R. Mc.Manigal at- 
tendid trades day in Caryoa Monday. 
They returrs-d vs »th a new Singer 
Sewing machine

Mrs Wm, F. MiHer was shopping 
in Canyon Tuesday

Mr* Sweat ivtumed Tuesday night 
frem .kmarilb srbere she has had an, 
operation

Gratslma (hirker is quite sick n«t 
getting over the flu as she should and 
is haring trobble with her haart.

A Matter of
Stomachs
a *■"

A good stomach is a priceless possesion. 
A poor one is the cause of endless misep'. 
You cannot load your stomach with inferior 
foodstuffs and expect quality results.

We sell PURE foodstuffs They AID the 
stomach instead of retarding it. You get 
BEST results.

Pure Groceries Good Bakery Goods, the 
best meats the market affords

Remember to phone us about our fresh 
Vegetables, new potatoes and other appetiz
ing eats

*

Normal Grocery
JOE FOSTER, Proprietor

Printed Georgettes; hew shipments of these beautiful silks to be 
placed on sale with the others of our stocks 40 inches wide, 
and they are the same qualities that we sold earlier in the sea-

, son for $4.50 and $5.00. On sale f o r __________________ $2.69
Plain Georgettes, these come in the most wanted season shades,
\ and are extra quality. *' On Sale for - ________ _____ $2*25 yd.
Pussy Willow Taffeta, in navy, tan, white and pink, regular $4.50

article. On sale for................_1____    $ 3 .^
Foulards, beautiful patterns, special ___ ________________ $ 3 ^
Black Taffeta, gold band, good quality, special__________ 92.2S
Taffeta, navy, tan, white and pink, special___________/.$3.25
Silk Shirting, in all the best patteims, regular $5.00 qu^ty. On

Regular $6.00 grades on sale f o r ____________ _ ____$4.00
Crepe de Chine, satin stripe, in white, blue and pink, regular price

$7.50. On sale for__ ______________ _________ ______$5.00
Crepe de Chine, in taupe, bi*own, navy, flesh, pink, black, white

and Turquoise, regular $5.25. On sale f o r ........... : ____S3.50
Crepe de Chine, satin stripe, in Copenhagen, navy and henna, regr

ular price $6.00. _ On sale for_______ _________________ _$3.75
Crepe de Chine, regular price $4.00, in white, pink, blue and

black. On sal^ for________________________ _______ ___ $2.50
Crepe Meteor, in black, navy and white. On sale for...........$4.00
Society Satin, in flesh and white. Special price this sale__ $3.50
Changeable Taffeta, in tan, pink and blue, regular price $6.00. 

On sale f o r ....... .............. i ............ .................... ................. $4.00

Moore, Mathis & Co.
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THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

1  700  POLK ST. AM ARILLO
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We cater to the smoker who is particular 
about his cigars, his smokes.

There is one cigar that will suit ever\* 
taste.

Consequently we carr>̂  a variety of types 
and qualities that will suit almost any taste 
that may be presented. #

_ '-We invite your business in this line on the 
I basis of your satisfaction and money saved'.

>11
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A T  THE PAM PA DEM ONSTRATION LAST W EEK THE  
‘ FORDSON TRACTOR W ON

31 TRACTORS IN DEMONSTRATION  

FORDSON FINISHED FIRST .
FORDSON PLOWED 2 1-2 ACRES IN 1 HOUR 40 MINUTES. 
FORDSON USED ONLY 5 GALLONS OF KEROSENE.

On Feb. 19, at 9 a. m. Fordson tractor No. 100,000 left the as
sembly line in the Fordson plant at Dearborn, Mich., slightly less 
than two and a half years after No. 1 was completed. And here 
again has Henri* Ford set a new high r^ord in the manufacture 
of farm tractors \na the quality production route.

Some fifteen years ago Ford began work on what has come to 
be the Fordson. This tractor was really a Ford car equipped with 
special wheels and included of course some mechanical changes.
By 1908 he had a workable tractor; it plowed, harrowed arid did 
much'other work on the farm. Then ensued nine more years of 
experimental work before the first tractor was put on the market

Fordson tractors are now being assembled at a rate of 350 
daily at Dearborn, 100 at the St Louis assembling plant, and it 
is estimated that within a short time the Des Moines branch will 
be in opeartion. Thei-e is also an assembling plant in Cork, Ire
land. - - >

i /  \
i'l

Kiiehn
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.LOCAL NEWS

Mil* En)d Gnmd^ wlx* luu bMs 
tcMhinc in Um public achool left Sat
urday for her houM in Tolla.

Misa Lena Perriman left Satorday 
fmr her home in Snyder. Mias Pfer- 
riman will attend achool in'Chicago 
this summer.

Foard Fronabarger spent the week 
end with his parents.

Miss Jewbl Keen of Claude is vis
iting at the home of her aunt, Mrs 
T. P. Mayrant. ’

Mk. Burle Peters of ifanhatian, 
Kansas, is'visiting at the G,. M. Goode 
home.

Mrs. Homer PoWell and son, Clay
ton,' left Wednesday for Houjiton, to 
visit for several weelc*?"^

HAIL INSURANCE—See S. B. 
McClure.

Gladys Ponder of Happy was in 
Canyon Friday on business.

Mrs. F. F. Gregory and son Doyle, 
left Sunday for Estellne.

Ray and Brownie Foster left Fri
day for Hartley.

Mrs. 'F. F. Gregory of Esteline vis
ited last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
O. W. Gano.

HAIL INSURANCE—and all other 
kinds o f insurance. Foster-Gamble 

Mrs. O. W. Gano and brother, Doyle 
were callers^ in Amarillo Friday.

Judge Fleshev was in Amarillo 
Thursday on business.

R. H. Arnett of Lubbock was in 
town Thursday on business.

Mrs. Levi Angel and Morton were 
in Amarillo Thursday on business.

Miss Gladys Caldwelr o f Amarillo 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Carl' 
Laugher. ' . '

Omer Hensley was a' caller in 
Amarillo Thursday.

All kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A new top on yr 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. All 
work, guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

Walter Overton of Abernathy vis
ited friends here Saturday.

Miss Ruth Hoo<l returned home Sat
urday from Hedley where she has 
been teaching the past year.

F^oyd Bevins of Amarillo spent 
Sunday, with friends in Canyon.

Jim Redfeam came in Saturday 
night from Kentucky where he has 
been for several weeks on business.

Miss Iva Carey arrived in Canyon 
Saturday from Portales, New Mex
ico, where xhe has'been for the past 
nine months.

Barney Oldfield, Racing King, 
makes Oldfield Tires. Best tire built. 
E. Burroughs. 8t2

Mrs. H. W’ . Gouldy and son, Billie, 
rtturnetl Sunday from Louisiana, 
where they have l>een for several 
weeks. *

Miss Birdie Lee Burkhalter return
ed Sunday from Vernon where she 
has been teaching.

Master carburators are accurate, 
positive, simple and different. See 
them at Bishir's.  ̂ tf

Rose Couch and Leah Baldwin spent 
the week-end in He<lley.

S. B. McClure spent Sunciay in 
Amarillo with his wife.

Frank Shotwell was in Amarillo 
Sunday.

L. A. Pierce and son, Judge, were 
in Amarillo Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Toles of Hap
py were in Canyon Saturday visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Vera Wagner, who has been 
teaching in Texline the past year, 
came in Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Redfeam were in 
Amarillo Monday on business.

Mattie Foster returned from Min
eral Wells where she has been on %
business.

HAIL in s u r a n c e :—and all other 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SE. corner square.

Miss Irene Berry returned Satur- 
da,v from Tulia where she has been 
teaching.

Miss Nannie Johnson of Amarillo 
spent the week-end with her parents.

Bert Clark was in Amarillo visit
ing friends Sunday.

Miss Nina Hutchins was in Amar
illo Sunday.

Mrs. Z. Wl Latson left Friday for 
AmariHo where she will spend sev
eral days before going to her home 
in McLean.

Irene Turner, who has been teach
ing school aat Quanah is visiting 
friends here nopr.

Miss Emma Key is home from her 
school work at Tulia.

Miss Gladys an  ̂ Loyis Curlee were 
in Amarillo Sunday.  ̂ ^

HAIL INSURANCE—See S. B. 
McClure.

Miss Annie Smith in home from 
Tulia whore she has been teaching.

L. A. Pierce moved his family to 
the ranch Monday to spend the-^num 
mer vacation.

Mrs. Angle and Morton have been 
at Groom this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thomas are 
visiting in the city. They have just 
returned from Mineral Wells where 
they spent the winter.. They are now 
going to Pueblo, Colo., where they 
will visit at the home of their deugh-- 
ter.

‘ I

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS

J. M. Burkhalter was in the city 
yesterday to meet his daughter, Mias 
Berdie Lee, who was returning from 
Vernon where she has .been teaching 
the past year. Mr. Burkhalter saya 
that they had five inches of. rain 
in hia neighborhood aince the rains 
started. He states that all of the 
late grains are looking fine, but_that 
the early wheat will be cut sime- 
what.

A. W, Hamill returned Tuesday 
morning from Kansas City where he 
has been for medical treatment for 
the past twd weeks. -

Try Oldfield Tires and you will' 
have no other. E. Burroughs. 8t2 

Rev. Simeon Shaw was In Claude 
Saturday night where he addressed 
the graduating class of the high 
school.

Mrs. Ida Sluder of Wayside visited 
last Thursday at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. McGehee and her sis
ter, Mrs. L. B. Rogers.

Rev. and Mrs. Ted P. Holifield and 
daughter went to Clovis Saturday 
where Mr. Holifield preached the 
commencement sermon of the high 
school Sunday. He left Monday for 
Philadelphia to attend the Presbyter
ian ‘ Assembly. Mrs. Holifield and 
daughter will remain in Clovis during | 
his absence. *

HAIL INSURANCE—See S. B. | 
McClure. ’ j

W. L. Deeke was in the News of- i 
fice the other day and stated he would  ̂
make considerable oats and barley i 
as neither crop seemed to be greatly | 
damaged by the dry weather. Every- j 
thing is looking fine since the gOod j 
rains. ,

S. B. Gregg is moving this wfek to | 
Stanton, Texas,^ (o make his future j 
home. .  I

Don’t buy a carburetor until you 
have compared it with a Makter at 
Bishir’s. '  ̂ -4 f

Dewey Foster and .Alton Abbott of 
Amarillo left Monday for California.

I. aw Sone has taken Dewey Fos
ter’s place as clery at'the postoffice.

J. H. Whitman was 7l years old 
Monday. He states that his mother 
is now 100 years old. Mr. Whitman 
is able to do more work in a day than 
most young men of 3(J. He was bom 
in Texas and, has always made this 
state his home."

HAIL INSURANCE—See S. B. 
McCTure. \

J. E. Anderson was in the city 
on business Monday. He states that 
everything is in fine condition north- 
wist of the city where he lives. He 
states that he will make considerable 
oats and barley in spite of the pro
longed dry weather.

Mrs. Lyon who recently bought the 
J. S. Pool place has moved here from 
Petersburg.

All kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed.—Th<^pson Hard- 
wara<Company. 48tf

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McClary and 
grandson of Tennessee are visiting at 
the Henry Bradford home. Mr. Mc
Clary is an uncle of Mr. Bradford.

W. O. Oldham, who was formerly 
in the hardware business in Canyon, 
but now a banker at Portales, N. M., 
stopped in the city Monday to visit 
with friends.

Oldfield Tires. ‘Try just one. Don’t 
take our word for it, but try them. 
You will be satisfie<l. *E. Burroughs.

Clark Smith of Lubbock was in the 
city Monday on business. |

C. N. Harris4jn  ̂ and family left-j 
Tuesday for Hico, San Antonio and 
other points in sopth and central 
Texas where they will visit relatives 
for several weeks. „

Miss Corinne Nash returned Sun
day from Dallas where she spent a 
wei-k on business.

V. M. Rippey and Mrs. Lana JanMS 
of Amarillo were married Saturday 
by Rev, B. F. Fronabarger.

Bedford Carter and children will 
leave today for their home at Miami, 

jkriaona. «
HAIL INSURANCR-and all etWs 

kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., 8E. comer square.,

D. R. Gass of Hereford spent Tues
day at the home of his daughta^v Hlf** 
N. E. Meintire.

Dan K. Usery spent Sunday with 
his family in Clovis. Mrs. Usery and 
daughter, - Frances, expect to arrive 
in Canyon this Wetfk, gying ~oa to 
Stratford for a visit -before moving 
here to make their home,.

Rev. A. B. Haynes of Tulia passed 
through the city Monday on his way 
to Philadelphia to attend the Presby
terian Assembly. *

Mrs. C. M. Ackerman left Mon
day for Philadelphia where she will 
attend the Presbyterian Assembly.

HAIL INSURANCE—and all other 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SE. comer square.

Umkarger News
Clem FrieoMl and family* were at 

Amarillo Thursday.
John Straub who had hi  ̂ foot bad

ly cut last week is getting along very 
well.

The rain and cool weather lately is 
fine on the wheat. It looks fine 
around Umbarger.

Anna and Bemadiha Wcissmueller, 
Henry and Chaa. Hartman visited at 
Wm. Erdman’s Sunday night.

A. P. Thornton was at Happy Mon
day on business.

O. Hufstedler and family went to 
Dallas Saturday to visit hia mother 
who is very sick.

Theo McKan visited with his sis
ter, Miss Roxy, who is teaching*school 
here.

Paul Artho is on the sick list.
Katherine ^rdman visited with 

Marie Hartman Thursday.

Does year Ford average 25 to 26 
mile's per gallon of gas? Your neigh
bor’s Ford does since installing a 
Master Carburetor. For his name 
ask Bishir. • tf

ANNOUNCEMENT
- “I wish to announce that I h.s;ve bought the 

Normal Barber Shop of Joe Steele, Tuesday* _ r»
and am in charge of the same. “ ^

I cordially invite all my old friends and 
patrons to call at my new shop and renew 
acquaintence. I shall appreciate very much- 
your patronage.

NORMAL BARBER SHOP
CHAS. HARTER, Owner ^. ' '

Waat Ads Ara Cash la Advaaes
0

Wa wish to again call tha attention 
of our patrons to the fact that onlaas 
they have a regular monthly account 
with us, it will ba impossiUc for us 
to open an account -'with them in 
order to charge a smaR item. Tha

loss of tiasa in making tkaaa maaU
ooUactions amouata to ssoM 
those times o f high expenee^ thaa 
tha item amounts te. Matthr phgM i 
in for the want column mast bepuM  
for before the day. o f puhHcathm If 
the party has no regular monthly 
account

Special for
Saturday, May 22nd

10%  Discount on
0 *

Men’s and Boys’ Clothes
for Cash

Canyon Supply 
Coitipany

From Experience
a.

We know that people as a rule want High 
Grade Groceries and for that reason we 
have always on hand a complete stock of the 
high grade brands. The kind that we are riot 

' afraid to • stand behind with an absolute 
guarantee of PURITY AND QUALITY. 
When you buy Groceries at our store, you 
must be satisfied with every order. We sell 
guaranteed Groceries and all other articles 
that you are apt to find at a grocery store.

Guthrie Grocery
PHONE 330

e s
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A r e  Y o u  R e a d y ? .. „
 ̂  ̂ f

L J A V E  you power enough, and of the 
* * right K in d  to get your farm v/ork 
done cheaply and on time? Now is the 
time to be thinking about it.

The expjerience of thousands of farmers 
demonstrates that the Titan tractor does 
its work well, does it on time, and saves 
money for its owner. If you need more 
power, if you want to raise farm produce 
at the lowest cost, if you want to be sure 
of success this year, place your order now 

• for a V

Tkan 10-20 Kerosene Tractor

Get your order in for a Tkan-tractor as 
 ̂ soon as' you can and have it delivered 

early so that you may be ready for work ■ 
when the work- is ready for you. Titans 
are in great demand because they are 
proved workers and money savers both in 
the field and at the belt. ~

Thompson Horiharo Componi
•<

Canyon, Texas

INTERNATIONAL H A RV ESTER
FARM  M ACHINES

■S A J L ^  Si

iiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiimiioiiiiiiiiiiiimiiioiiiiiiioioioiiiiiH
I  luJiiiininiiiiiiiiiuiiiUiiiiuitiiiNitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

I Presents
■5E

j For Graduation
s •

I “ What shall I give?” That is the question |
I which perplexes us all as graduation day ap- 11 g  
I proaches. We have solved it for you. ||s
I Just'step into our store and take your pick |' g
I from a large variety of appropriate gifts, all | g  
I useful. TbeVoung graduate will be more | g  

I than delighted with an^ of them.

1 Jarrett 6riig Co.
I  ■  ̂ ^  i \  _  _

i ___________. „...,„..n.„..M„..........„.M.H.M..m.i....*.....M....:ftMnillBIIMIIimiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIBIIIIIIIUUIIffllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIWIIIIIIIIIIIIfflH

HAIL INSURANCE
Why Lose the Time and Money You Have Invested in Your Crops?

Every year hail storms cause enormous losses to growing grain.
_ _  Do not foi'get that the high price for wheat is a very significant 
I ; =  fact to every grower of grain. i

» r ’

.The farmer who escapes one year may lose the savings of a life
time the next!

Can you'afford to take the risk of losing all you* have invested 
in your îrops by by a hail storm when you can insure yourself 
against such a loss for a trifling sum? - . _  ^

I will gladly call and explain to .you the iiolicy issued.
STRENGTH REPUTATION ' SERVICE

C.R.FLESHER
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Mewpersted iad«r lavB of.TvxM

C. W. WARWICE. M u a cin f E<lHor

Altered at poatoffic* at Canyon, 
flasaa. aa aacond clasa mattar. Of* 
Bea af publication, Weat Hooaton St.a

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR.

in aastaq^ New Mexico were af e k-on 
thif Iai^>thia week and $500 penalty 
attflche^.' " A- newapapar it a manu* 
facturitvr plant In the eyes of the 
law. Children under 14 years of afte 
cahnof be employed in a manufactur
ing plant at any time throughout the 
year, even with the consent of the pa
rent or iruardian.

That wa* a bift proftram that the 
Randall County Commercial ^ R u e  
proponed for Canyon last week. But 
it Is an altogether possible program. 
All it Ukes is a little push to put 
over all of the items of the program, 
and add many other things that will 
he of great benefit to the city and 
to Randall county^ The committee on 
the $300 for the trip of the boy from 
Randall County, on the bill board

More rain this week is indeed grat
ifying. All of the late grain crops 
are going to make goo<l yie'ds, and 
while the early crops are going to be 
cut somewhat, the yi*''l no Joubt will 
be beyond present expectations. Come 
to Randall county this year.

'J
Admiral Sims’ effort to sink the 

Americaa navy in a sea of shame was 
as successful as the German submaj  ̂
rine warfare. *

Had Enjoyable Opening
The opening 4>arty of the Palo 

Duro Club was held Monday night at 
the ' Club House on East Houston 
street. Nearly two hundred of the 
men and women of the auxiliary .were 
present. A .short program was given 
by the following: '  ̂ ^

.\ddrrss—President J. A. Hill. 
Violin Solo— Miss Marie Fronabar-

Pi r.
Vocal Solo- Mi-ss Margaret Guen-advertising. on the camping ground, i » w»i 

on th#good roads, on the county fair, jthtr.
have all reported taking action, while! Reading—Miss Thelma Black, 
the committee on the Baptist E n-: Piano Solo-NV-s Pauline Brigham,
campment hopes to have two proinv' Reading-Miss Mary Brown Mor-
sitiers ready to submit to the execu-' g«n.  ̂ •
tive committee within this week. The' ‘ ‘ .^nurica —By the audience, 
committees are taking hold of their! Refreshments of chicken

managed by tha Pampa Comihareial 
Club. This live organisation of buai- 
nesa men and farmers are doing • 
great deal of advertising for their 
town. The published results o f the 
demonstration las^year were requeat- 
ed and sent to many points, even to 
Japan. In the management o f this

if the clerks, business men and coun
try people will not thank us heartily.

work- with a vim that shows Jeter- 
mination to put over the various pro
jects. Randall county has a li%-e 
bunch c f btKHiters,. Every fellow who 
cannot be a booster of the county 
ought to get out and make •■lom f^r 
the fellows who are t.-ying to do 
things. There js certain to he great 
things happen in Randal county this 
year.

salad,
tomatoes, olives, sandwiches, iced tea 
were served. _

This is the first of a numl>er of 
social affairV being planned for the 
club.

It is announced that hungry Eu
rope gets United Statea food by 
mail. No wonder Europe i s hungry. 
— Philadelphia North American.

Judging from the protests againat 
demonstration they simply invited > prohibition, the ancestors o f many 
differeitt tractor companies to take Americans came over in the achoon- 
part and then advertised the meet-j^.r*.—Columbia Evening Missourian, 
ing. Large posters, demonstration' Extraordinary reversal of form: 
rules and score cards were printed. ; Little boys who grow up a nd think 
These pesters were distributed large- ! ^jat teachers ought to be given 
ly 'b y  the tracter men. Each m er-! to lii’« on.— New York Even-
chant in the town used a rubber stamp Post.
advertising the meeting j>n pll^of his i problem of colored unemploy-
correspondence for .1 mont!i-|i(receed-!n,^„t the South'  ̂will soon* be re- 
ing the date. 'The land was secured | li^ved by the demand for delegates to 
free of charge for the benefit of the ; ^he XT: O. P. Convention at Chicago.
plowing. This land will be summer;__York World. - '
fallow^ and drilled to wheat this I ___________
fall, a good metho^ for wheat pro- (-ome to Canyon to live, 
duction. The observers for each * •
plowing outfit were local businefcs, —  
men who volunteered for the work. ■
A woman’s organisation offered eats 
and drinks for sale at the demonstra- 
tibn field. In the evening the business 
men of the town and the tractor men 
had a “ s.moker.” E very l^ y  helped^ 
make th^demonstration a success.

The total expense to the Pampa ,
Commercial Club was not more than 
$1.5.00 for this meeting, and the same 
method.s of work will give good re
sults in Canyon next vear.

M r .  P e ^

TOWN |•EOPI.E SHOULD
NOT SHOP ON SATURDAY

Saturday of this week is a very Im-

'Mr-s. Carter’s F'uneral Saturday
The body of Mrs. Bedford Carter, 

accompanied by her husband and two 
children arrived in Canyon last Thurs
day noon. It was planned io  hold the 
funeral Friday but there was if beavy

portant day so far as Randall county ,««*> day. and the weather was not
much better Saturday, so the, public 
funeral was not held. The body was

roads are concerned. It is the day 
when the voters will decide whether 
or not the tax limit of 15 cents will 
be raised to 30 cents. 'The county has 
spent many thousands of dollars on 
the highways during the past year and 
they are now in good condition. Other 
roads are needed. It^wpuld be folly 
to build-• good road and then let it 
go to pieces for want of a little mon
ey to keep it op. Of course the com- 
■iakioners court can get the money. 
Their hands are not tied , by any 
means. They still have the authoV-

uatibns. If they are driven to thU, re iid w e  on WWimiWWIl "W imthey
the tax payer will send five dollars 
of every six dollars collected for road 
funds to Austin. This would cost 
the tax payer a lot of money for the' 
little the county would get for road 
purposes. The safe and sane thing 
to do is vote for the tax in the elec
tion OB Saturday.

A rew citixen o f Canyon was bs- 
wiidered at the sea of mud around 
the public square this »aok afte* the 
rain. The country roads were soon 
in a passable condition—not so with 
the puMic square. Only one way to 
get around this mud—pave. The city 
lacks considerable . having large 
enough taxable valuations to issue 
bonds for paving. The board of equal
ization will look after this increase, 
so don’t holler when you get notice 
of a big increase in your city valua 
tiona. Canyon must pax'e. An in

laid to rest Saturday afternoon 
Dreamland cemeter>'.

in

Houses Soid
Oscar Gamble has’ bought the J. 

A. Moore place on Chestnut street, 
formerly the Gober home. Posses
sion will be given next numth.

Smith and Harris have bought the 
Bell house on East Houston street. 
The Palo Duro Oub has the place 
rented for the coming year.

C. L. Sone yesterday bought the

longing to W. H. Lewis and will move 
there soon.

St*rk Specials
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. W. 

B. Campbell on Wednesday of last 
week- .
‘ A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Grady Oldham Mondpy.
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. E 

W. H «im e Friday.

■f— Drawn For Federal Jury
C. O. Reiser and Andy Costley have 

been drawn tor service on the federal 
jury which meets in Amarillo next 
month. ....

W. E. Heixer has been drawn for 
the petit jury. —

-J I -

Take Care
"Q F  YOUR KOD AK PICTURES

Come to us for your
___ _____

Kodak Albums. We have just received one 
of the nicest assortments of albums ever 
brought to Canyo î.
Let us do your Kodak Finishing and enlarg
ing.
Mail 6rdei*s given careful attention.

TH E CAMERA SHOR
East Side Square Canyon, Texas

i - -

Floydada Hesperian:
Stop. look, lister! To every citizen 

o f Floydada:
Let u.« have your attention one 

minute, We are doing something wv 
should not do, but it is because we 
have not thought of it. I am sure 
we who live in the city limits of our 
little town have fomied the habit of 
ordering our groceries S%Lu.l?l>y’s- U 
we thought and "planned ahead it 
would not be nece.ssary for us to oF- 
der on Saturday.

W'hy not order on Saturday? First, 
our business men have to put on more 
clerks. It makes the clerks so worn 
and tired they are up so late Sat
urday night that some of them can’t 
attend Sunday School and church o n ! here, but the bicyrie is
Sunday. I know it will take a little gone.
forethought on Abe part of all, but, YOU’RE INVITED
let’s try it for one month anyway.
Then, after that it will be easy. ] Of course w.e- have the Sunday din- 

Saturday iŝ  the most convenient j oer in mind all through the week, 
day the country p^ple have to com e; <lo that, for ene reason, so that
and trade. They usually bring their | housekee|wr will not have the
famifes and they have to wait and subject in her mind unless she

Tu e  Trouble IS not* 
So much vnitb \4,bor 

AS With
I c U e n e s a

rush with their trade. Just before 
nas waiting

wants to.
We confess we try to make our 

so satisfactory in va-for her hat to be trimmed, 
getting late and she had 15 miles t o ' riety and cookery that the Sunday 
go in a wagon. The store was jam-1 dinner ^11 be omitted at home and 
med with Floydada people. She asked | taken here instead.
“ W’ hy don’t you town folks do your. 
trading before and let us country peo- { 
pie have Saturday as that is our be* < 
and mast convenient day.”  I thought 
it was a fine suggestion. j

So let’s order our coal, feed and oil j 
on any day except Saturday and see |

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSON, Prop. 

Caayoa. Texas
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PURE LARD
ment of Agriculture, W. Tj S. N. C. 

creased valuation is the pnly thing,, ^Uen4g(} the .Tractor Plowing Dem
between the mud hole we now have 
around the square and " gbwf ~S<dld 
paving. Let the mud hole- be bridged 
over.

The cry of the.political spell bind
er has always been for lower taxes. 
He is crying for sn impossibility and 
he knows it as well as does every 
one of his hearers. The day of low 
taxes has passed and will never re
turn. The politician may find it a 
convenient vote getter, but that is 
all there is to it  It Ukes money to 
run .this goaemment, wHether na
tional, sUte, county, city, school, or 
what not. It is Ukitig more and 
Money each year as the demands of 
civilization increases. The political 
apell binder will soon find himself on 
a eold tgail when he hits this sub
ject.

Vice President Marshall is loom
ing up big as -presidential possibil
ity. He is not in the running so far 
as the public is awat^. He is one of 
the few vice presidentsNvho have ever 
been l^ard of during t l^ r  terms of 
ofUice. Roosevelt was thoi 
baried when he was norai 
tba offk* of vice president 
poaaible that Manhall will come 
af tbia place of confinement with

vigour aa did the hotad stren 
one.

heir terms oi 
ihoiight to be 
lorainb^ for 
lident. ̂ I t  is 

l e ^ ^  
th ^

\---------------------r -  '
PabUsbers of aawspapars arbo are 

aasptaykv boya under 14 years of 
act Inyinc thsmsslvas liable to 

a heavy fine aad a tax of 10 per eeot 
af tiair earaiaca. Soam newapapars

Psmps Tractor Plowing Deiaonstrs- 
tion

Prof. Fred H. Ives, Director Depart-

Onstratibn at Pampa last Thursday. 
The total attendance at this meeting 
was over one thousand.

Jhis. year’s demonstration was 
much bigger than last year. Thirty 
one tractors of different makes and 
size entered the contest. The fol
lowing companies were represented:

'Avery—three tractors. Emerson- 
Brantingham,' two. J. I. Case, two, 
Cleveland, one; Yuba, two; Illinois, 
two; Wallis, two; Minneapolis, two; 
Twin City, two; Fordson. two; Hart- 
Parr, one; Allis-Chalmers, three; 
International, two; Aultman-Toylor, 
two; Rumley, two; La Crosse, one; 
Huber, rone; Russel, one.

The Avery and To-Ro mdtor cul
tivators. Aw ry ajid Twin City thresh
ers aud a number of motor trucks 
were also on exhibition.

Bach tractor was given full fuel 
tanks and a measured area of land— 
one fourth acre for each rated horse
power—marked with plowed furrows. 
At the drop of the flag, with a ter
rific chugging, coughing and raising 
of dust, they started. The crowd 
scattered all over the big field to 
Watch the different outfiU. Ati ob
server with a score card was placed 
with each outfit to see that' they 
plowed the proper depth at all times, 
sit inches or beUer in oM Iand| that 
'Umy did not exceed the rated ipead, 
^ m a n y  minutes for each round, and 
to check the plowing time with rea
sons for stops, and tbe amount of 
fuel and oil consumsd. The complete 
scores o f the contest will be publisbed 
later.

The Paapa deaoustration was

We have pufe lard
at _

25c per pound

Vetesk Market
^ Phone 12
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! WALL PAPER 1
I Is getting, scarce and high, you had better | 
I protect yourself by buying now while our | 
I stock is complete, for we do not know when | 
I we will be able to get piore. |
I We also have a full line of Paints.

ORDER APPROVING UOUNTY TREASURER’S REPORf

In the'matter of the Quarterly rept>rt of S. H, Heyser, Treasurer, Randall 
County, Texas. *

In the Commissioners’ Court, Randall County, May Term, 1920.
On this 10th day of May, A. D. 1920, in Regular Session of the Commis

sioners’ Court of Randall County, Texas, came on for examination the Quar- 
erly^Report of S. H. Heyser, Treasurer of Randall County, Texas< for the 
Quarter bvftinning on the 1st day of Februar>% A. D. 1920, and ending on 
the 30th day of April, A. D. 1920, filed herein WITtflf 8th day o f May, A. D. 
1920, and the same having heim compared and examined by the Court, and 
found to be correct. It Is Therefore Ordered by the tourt that the same be 
and is hereby approved, a nd it appearing to the Court that during said time 
the said County Trea.surer had received for account and credit of, and paid 
out of each of the several County funds, the amounts set forth, and leaving 
balance to each of said funds, as follows, towit:

Amount balance to credit of the Jury Fund as per last report$2005.6S

A

/
Total “Cr" as shown by current report________

Amount paid out and disbursed since last report______
l.eaving and showing to credit of said Jury fund on April 

30th, 1920, a balance o f _________________ _________
.\mount balance to credit of the Road aisd Bridge Fund at

$ 63197
$2637.00
$1076.63 _

«
______ .'.$156197—

$ 425.57 ^ V$4213.98 X  ^Amount
Total “ Cr”  as shown by currenf ^report__________$4dS9j56

Amount paid out and disbursed since last report__________$3138.41
Leaving and ehowing to credit of said R. and B. Fund on _____^

April 30th, 1920, a balance of ............................. ................. $1501.14
Amount bal. to credit of the General Fund as per last report $3983.30 ' -
Amount received sfece last report, ___________________ $3588.40 , t

Total “ Cr” as shown by current rep ort...______ $7605.70
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report______ ’...$2746.76
Leaving and showing to credit of said General Fund, on

April SOth, 1920, a balance o f ........................................................ $4758.94
Amount balance to credit of the Sinking Fund as per last

"p o r t ...................................................................   $25402.97
Amount received since la.st report___ ________ __________ $ 5684JM)

Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report............ ..$31087.47
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report............ ..... $3424.67
Leaving and showing to credit of said Sinking Fund on

April 80th, 1920. a balance of ______________________ ______ |S7f6S.80
Amount balance to credit of the C. A J. Fond as par last
-  report .  .  ........................................ 1 .............................. (598.15
Amount received since last report ______________________ $2227.65

Total ,“ Cr” as shown by current report___________ $292590
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report.................. $190391 ' ’
Leaving and showing to credit of said Court House and Jail

Fund on April SOth, 1920, a balance o f________________________$1903.61
Amount balance to credit of the_R. B. Bond Fund as per

last re p o r t ............... ...................................................... ...$258493
Amount received since last report -!_________________________NONE

Total “ Cr”  as shown by current rep o r t ....___ $2584.53 .
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report__________$7615.08
Leaving and showing to Debit pf said Road and Bridge

Bond Fund on April SOth. 1920, a balance o f..................................$5030.55
Amount balance to Oredit of the Cemetery Fund as per last

"p o r t  ......................................................................................$ 148.78
Amount received since last report ______________________ | 40.OO '

Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report..* . . . . . .$  188.75 •
Amount paid.,out and disbursed since last report__________$ 6.27
Leaving and showing to credit of Cemetery Fund on April

SOth, 1920, a balance o f __________ . . . . . . . r ____________________f  1$2.48
Amount bal. to credit of the Eatray Fuad as per .Ifst report $ 44691
Amount received since last report '•______________________NONE

J.-Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report__________$ 446.81
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report____ _____ NONE *
Leaving and showing to* credit of said Eatray Fuad on

April 30th, 1920, a b a l a n c e ____________________ | 44991
Amount balance to credit of Sp. Highway Fund as per

last re p o r t ....................... -̂----- 1 . . , . ................. — •— .'.,$2561.69
Amount received since last rep ort_______________________| 495.89

. Total **Cr”  as shown by current report___ ______$3057.68
Amount paid out and disbursed since last report__________$ 1299
Leaving a nd showing,to credit of said Special Highway

a

f ♦

■

- t  V-

Fund on April SOth, 1920, a balance o f ___________________ -..$8046.

City Drug Store
EreryOiing in the Drug Store and then tome 

.AMARILLO, T E X A S

And that said amonnt^Were received and paid out of each of the respective 
funds since the filing of the preceding Quarterly Report o f said County 
Treasurer, and during the period above stated and that the aaid separate 
amounts as therein shown a re correct. It Is, Therefore, Fiirther Ordered by - 
the Court, that the said detaUedi report be, and the same is hereby, in alt ‘ 
things approved, and the Clerk of this Court is hereby ordered to enter the 
said report, together with this order/ upon the Minutes o f the..Coinmisaionen’ 
Court o f Randall County, Texas, and that the proper credit .be m^de in the 
accounts of the County Treasurer in accordaim with this ordet.

Witness our hands, this Uth day of May, A. D. 1920.
- C. R. FLE8HCB, County Judge.

W. C. BAIRD, Comniasioner Preet. No. 1. ' ’
, J. J. BAUER, Commis|ioo«r PrecL No. 1.

E. *■. ADAM8,i CotnurtiaieWr Preet No. A
------------ 1 ■ ■ i.T
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LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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r LOCAb LOCAL NEWS

Miaa Thelma Beid, who has taught 
A very aucceeaful achool at the Wag* 
her ranch ^ a r  Hereford, returned 
home laat Saturday, her achool hav* 
ing closed FridftS’. . _
■ "It payft to Pay Caah.** Veteak Mar. 
ket. tf

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. C. Barron and 
daughters Evelyn and Lenora, are 
visiting at the pai^ntal G. R. Reid 
home, and will probably stay for the 
Home Coming fit the W. T. S. 
o f  which Mrs, Barron is a graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Reid' and Mr. 
gnd Mrs. Barron of iĈ amesa ftpent 
Wednesday at the country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks,

Rev. and Mrs. Bk F. Fronabarger 
were called to Weatherford yeattf- 
day by the illness o f their daughter. 
Miss EJva, who will undergo an oper
ation for appendicitis in Dallas this 
week.

'M iss Mary Rone left Monday for 
-her home in Hubhard.

Mr. Wiggins of Deep Lake, Texas 
Is visiting at the John Rowan home.

Oldfield. Tires and Tubes are beat. 
Let me show you how Oldfield tubes 
are made. E. Burroughs. 8t2

A. J. Arnold was in Amarillo Wed- j 
nesday on business. i

Miss Mable Shelton was in Am a-; 
rillo Klonday to have her eyes treat- ■ 
■od. j

Avj;i Kirkpatrick was an Amarillo | 
caller Sunday. j

Emil Shaefer and Jim Knox of  ̂
Happy were here to attend the Trac
tor School. I

HAIL INSURANCE—See S. B. i 
McClure.

Mrs. T. A. Ridgeway and Miss Col
umbia Redfearn were in Amarino 

•Wednesday and Thursday to attend 
the Rebekah Lodge.

Miss Bernice Frieze is taking a va
cation this month and Miss Margaret 
Goode is working in her place at 
East End Grocery.

HAIL INSURANCES—and all other 
kinds of insurfhce. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SE. comer square.

Mrs. C. F. Long and children left 
Sunday for Emporia, Kansas, where 

> she will spend several weeks visit
ing relatives.

F. W. Squires of Dallas was in Can
yon Friday on businefts*

Mrs. C. R. Burrow and daughter 
eft Tusday for Henrietta and Dallas.

Be sure and ask for tickets on next 
Trades Day Premium,. The leading 
business houses are giving them.

Invitations have been sent out for 
the marriage of Miss Ruth Foster 
and J. C. Gibbs at the parental Jim 

I Foster home next Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. L. M. Nall and baby of May- 

field, Ky., are visiting at the Konie of 
Mrs. J. L. Duflot. '

D. A.' Shirley has returned from 
Houston where he attended the meet
ing of the Christian church.

P. B. Wilson of San Angelo is in 
the city on business.

The B. I .  P. U. of the Baptist 
church gave a very instructive pro
gram at the church Sunday night on 

' the Encampment at Palacious. The 
great need of training and the result 
of ser>'ice was the thought of the 
program. Much credit for the suc
cess of the program is given Misses 
Edna Graham and Ruth Thompson 
who were the teadera. An offering 
was taken to send the delegates from 
this church to the Encampment at 

: Palacious in June, the delegates being 
Paul Johnson and Burleson Atkina.

HAIL IN SURANCE^nd all other 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble
Insurance Co., SE. comer sq\iare.

Miss Dixie Lee Martin left Friday 
for Eastland where she will spend 
several months visiting.^

Mrs. Gay Crawford^ dRie In .Mon
day from California where she has 

.  been visiting several months.

Mias Pearl Jenkins spent Sunday 
in Amarillo with her parents.

Oils, Gas, Accessories are what wa 
handle in addition to F ord 'can  and 
Fordson Tractors. We give you sea- 
vice in all lines. Kuehn Garage.

Mrs. I. C. Jenkins was in Amarillo 
Thursday to attend the Rebekah 
lodge.

W. H. Blaine was an Amarillo call
er Monday.

W. J. Fleshsr was in Amarillo Wed
nesday on business.

Mrs. Monroe Henson left Tuesday 
for Memphis where she ’ wtll spend 
several weeks.

Wallace Perry was an Amarillo 
caller Mon4fty- '
SOAP GREASE. 12 1-2 cents per lb. 
Vctesk Market. tf

C. R. Burrow was in Amarillo Tues
day morning. ' '

John' Flesber o f Happy was in 
Canyon Tuesday oQ^business.

Miss Milfit^l Xivingsttm was an 
Amarillo caller Monday. "

Mr. Trowbridge left Friday for Illi
nois where he was called on account 
of,the illness of his mother.

Mrs. Trowbridge is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. George Toobs of 
Amarillo. ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thompson and 
Mrs. Bert Newlin were .\marillo call
ers Wednesday.

Get your cnto tt»p work do.ie at 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

Miss Tennessee Malone wa^ an 
Amarillo caller Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Reid was in Amarillo 
Monday visiting friends.

Randolph King of California is vis
iting.Miss Thelma Reid.

C. S. Terry left Wednesday for El 
Paso where he will viyt his daughter 
for a few days.

Jack Sadlers who' formerly worked 
at the Normal Barber Shop is here 
visiting relatives for a few days.

Master Carbugetors are sold on 
30 days trial and guaranteed to give 
20 to 40 percent more mileage, power 
and speed. tf

R. M. Peeler of'Bowie is visiting 
friends here for a few days.

U. S. Gober and son Arthur, of 
Amarillo were Canyon callers Wed
nesday.

Mrs. T. C. Thompson was in Amar- 
rillo Wednesday on business.

Madge Rusk is home from Here
ford where she has been teaching the 
paat year.

Mrs. H. M. Wright of Hutchinson, 
Kansas, visited at the 'Brent Taylor 
home Monday.

Brent Taylor was a caller in Here
ford Sunday.

Rev. Jenkins of Amarillo will 
preach Sunday morning and evening 
at the Baptist church.

Caavaaa far Mane Eaami
More roonu are needed to take care 

of the students who wHl be in the 
Nonaal thia.anmeser. A meeting Is 
called for Friday afternoon at 3K)0 
eVlock at the court house in ohler to 
-make arrangements for* a survey of 
the town.

The following peiftons have been 
appointed to assist in making this 
survey:

Mesdames R. A. Terrill, I. C. Jen- 
kjns, B. A. Stafford, M. C. DoGraf-

Chas. Harter Bays Shop
Chas. Harter has bought the Nor

mal Barber Shop o f Joe Steele and 
tpok posession Tuesday. Mr. Steele 
has owned the shop for several yearsi. 
He will stay arith the business for 
some time, but has not yet announced 
what he expected, to do in the futute.

Mr. Harter has been in the barber 
business in Canyon for a long,while. 
He formerly owned the Star Barber 
Shop, selling last fall to Price Bros., 
and going to Tahoka. He came back

fenraid, J. C. Bybee, D. A. Park, C. Canyon a four weeks ago and is
W. Warwick, Miss Abbie Graham, S. 
B. Mcaute, J. W. Reid.

The Onward Course

now owner of the Normal Barber 
Shop. His man^ friends in Randall 
county are certainly glad to see him 
back in business in Canyon.

THAT BAD BACK
Do you have a dull, steady ache in 

the small of the back—sharp, stabbing 
twinges when stooping or lifting— 
distressing urinary disorders? For 
bad back and weakened kideys Can-

Joint League Union Endeavor meet
ing, Methodist Church, May 2Srd,
6:30 p. m.

Song.
introduction—Robert Hill.
Prayer—Miss Graham. ,
Team Work—Lyman Johnson.

. Violin Duet— Misses Vateak 
Pronabarger. <

Take This Cup From Me—Ollie yon residents recommend Doan’s Kid. 
Sone. , ney Pills. Read this Canyon man's

Quartette— Messrs. Hays, Tarlton, utatcment.
Roffey, and Goodwine. j T. T. Bennett, carpenter, says:

Being True to Ourselves—Miss “ Xot long ago 1 had occasion to use 
Ruth Thompson.'  ̂ i a remedy for weak an^ disordered

The Lost Word—Miss Mary Mor-1 kjjneys and lameness in my back, 
gan Brown. , My back was sore and ached a good

I bit of the time and I felt dizzy and 
was troubled with headaches. My 

District-Attorney E. T. Miller has kidneys were weak and irregular in 
announced in Amarillo that he would action, troubling me at night. 1 uwd 
not ask for re-election. He has held j boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
the office for four years and has  ̂which I got at the Holland Drug Co. 
made a great success. | cured me.’’

A ten pound daughter was bom to Price 6l)c, at all dealers. Don’t

Not Ask Re-Election

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wallace Thursday 
afternoon. '

Come to Canyon to live.

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Bennett had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y..

1̂ *

J

Nin^tenths of the business of the Unite#^ 
States is done on a credit basis. This means 
that a very large proportion o f ^ e  business 
of the country depends on the credit given 
by banks in the form of loans and exchange.

If you will consider the mai^r you will 
realize that a large portion ot the, business 
of this community depends upon the credit * 
of the local banks. If you are not already a 
customer of this bank, we want you to make 
a start with us and we will then be better 
able to pass on your request for an accomo
dation, if you should find yourself in need 
of it. • ,

ft

Get the habit of doing business \yith us,ĵ  
and we will try to make it worth while to 
you.

The First State
Canyon

state Guaranty 
Fund-Bank

Bank
A GOOD COMBINATION

Texas
|.Member Federal 
iReaerve Syatem

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

. IT C h ir te r  No. 5238 
Report of condition of the

Reserve District Nu. 11

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Canyon, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on May 4, 1920.

' RESOURCES
Loaba and discoonta, including rediscounts, (except

, those shown in btand c )________________________ .1516,167.57
Advances on grain on hand and in transit____________  30,000.00

•Total loans _ ------------ ----------------------------- 546,167A7
Deduct:
Notes and4>ills rediscounted (other then bank acceptances

sold) (see Item 65a and schedule No. 22)^.^___ 73,980.69 $472.17^A8
Overdrafts, secured, 34,284.70; unsecured, 3849.03...------- --------- 6,133.78
U. S. Govenssicnt eecuritiea owned: ___
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (pftC

value) .  - ____________ :__ __________________ ____  50,000.00
Owned and unpledged _______----------------. . . ------------- 31,298.86
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually

owned .  _______________________________ - — - — - 844.04
ToUl U. S. Securities...................... - ..................................... 81,642.90

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of sub-
acription) .  .  ___ ____________________________________ —— 2,260.00

Value of banking house, enmed and unincumbered -----------------  20,000.00
Furniture and fixtures ________________________________ _______  r*,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house-------------------------------  20339.27
Lawful reserve with Federal Reeerve Bank-----------------------36,578.00
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

b a n k s...................... - ......................... - ........................................... 118,790:97
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and -tau i_______

companies (other than included in Items 12, 13, or
14) ....................................................................................................... 17.470.36

Checks on other banks in the same cKy or town as report
ing bank (other than Item 16) ------------------------------- ---------  3,56636

Total of Items 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17-..^ -----  184,828.29
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U* S. Treasurer -------------------------    2,500.00
.Interest earned but hot collected <-• approximate — on

M O R E  D  ^  ^  Notes and bills Receivable not |aet due-------------------------------  206.20
Other-assets, if any --------------   850.00

8. B. M e C L U B B  
Raal Batata Bargalaa

List your land or property with 
I look after your intaraata. 

Caayaa. Tnae .

^lllllllllllllilllllinillllllllllllllliimillllllHIIIIIllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiHllllllllllllMIII^

YOUR INTERESTS 
ARE OURSJiT-

A good, pennanent customer is the great
est asset we enjoy.

Every bill of lumber is more impiortant 
from the s^ndpioint of your satisfaction and 
continued patronage than from the.profit, 
involved.

That is why your lumber interests are 
ours, why we make our utmost endeavor to 
save you money, to serve your coifVenlence, 
in your trading with us.

I •

Canyon Lumber Co.
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifmiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

W. J. F L B S H B B
LAWYER

Caasplato Ahatract af all 1 
Cewaty Laada 

AB Kiada af

NO
or mice, ^fier you use RAT-SNAP. 
It’s a eun rodent killer. Try a Pkg. 
and prove It. Rats killed with RAT- 
SNAP Mave no small, (^ta or dogs 
won’t tioeh it. Guaranteed

Total........................................ ........................................... ......8780.00637 |
LIA B lLm E S

___ ____  Capital stock paid in ------------------ 1------------------------------------------- 1 50,000.00 I
2fc aixe (1 Mke) enough for pantry p u „ d .............................................................................................. 25,000.001

for Chicken Undivided profits -  - ........................ —................... 47,401.96
h o w , crops,' or small buildinn. Leas current expenses, interest, and taxes p a id -t ..- -  12373.61 34328.461

fl.(>0 size (5 cakes) enough for all interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of ^
farm and outbOildlnjfSj storage build-1 maturity and not earned—(approximate)-----------------------1,460301

Hardware Co.,

ngs, ■
ludins

___jtaed 1
Holland Drug O -

rasaszszsasaaszsasasasgzszszszszszszszszszszszsaszszsi

Shoe Repairing
Taliaferro & Company, successors to 

M. McLaughlin at 510 S. Polk St., Amarillo. 
Leave shoes at Normal Grocery and they 
will be sent in daily, or parcel' post them. 
Work will return same day. ,

Taliaferro & Company
*;SS252S2S2S2S2S£i2S2SiiS2S252S2525252SZSZ52S2S252SZSZSZS2SZ5ZSZSZSiS

* '1 S l d * a i r ^ ^ r iS J d X ‘ Thompson I Circulating notes outsUnding .................................... .. 50.000.M

W ARNING
BUY YOUR COAL EARLY

-A

9 * !

Last wintetr you suffered some inconven
ience— perhaps discomfort— t̂hru inability
to secure coal. '• -  , •

All the elements contributing to this 
which existed last year still exidt, only more

Net amounts due to national banks------------ ------------------------------- 1,69736]
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding-------------------------------- 15,661.41

T ^ l  of Items 29, 30, SI,'32, and 33...........-  17368.76
Demand depoaita (other than bank ifeposits) subject 

to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check------------------------------------1—  517378.48

Total of demand deposits (other than bank 
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36,

87, 88, and 39 ...................... ...................................  617378.48
Time deposiU aabject to Reeerve (payable after 30 

days, or subject to 30 days or more notice, and 
postal savings):

Certificates o f deposit (other than for money bor
rowed _ _ ---------------------------- ------------------------------- —-------  84379.28 ]

Total of time, deposits subject to Reserve, Items 
40, 41, 42, and 4 3 ------------------ ------ ----------------------  84379.28

so:
Decreased— and ^decreasing^— l̂abor sup

p ly ,  irregularity and unsteadiness of labor, 
certain and unes^pscble car shortage.

S. A. S H O T W E U .  f t  c b .

LIS

^ Z 'T otftl-................................................... - ........... . —  - — .--8780,006.27
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Fed

eral Reserve Bank (see Item Id) -------------------------------------- 73,980.69
Total contingent liabilities (66a, b, c, and d)

• (n ^  Including items in Schedule 23)------------------------------  73380.69
•Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which 

Interest and discount liras charged at rates ,in excess of those permitted 
Iby law (Sec. 5197, Rev. Stat.), exclusive of note upon which total charge 
inot^to exceed 60 cents was Made, was none. The number of such 
loans was none.

State of Texas, County of Ran^Il, sa: i
I, E. H. Povrell, CMhier of the abore-namwd bank, do solemnly, swear 

I that the above aMWaieiit is true to the. b ^  of my knowledge ind  belief. * 
B. H. POWELL, Caahier.

Subeeribed and-iwom to before me this 17tK day’ o f May, 1920.
‘ (SEAL) V * .

• W. J. FLkSHER, Noitery PubUc.
1 COBRB(7r--ATTB6T:' '  ̂ '

'  L  T. LESTER, 08(iAE HUNT, C. D. LESTER, Director*.

pB?S?S?.S?HSgZ5iSZSaSZSZS2SagS2525ZS2SiSaaSZS2S2Sg5ZSZ5ZSZ3

- TAI LORI NG
AS YOU LIKE IT

Whether it is a ne wsuit, or the old one 
fixed up, you. will find the Foy Tailor Shop 
ready to give you the kind of service you 
are looking for. Our equipment is the best 
Our service is quick and efficient Noth
ing could be more desired of a first class 
tailcp-ing establishment •

Drop in and get a shine. Always at 
your service.

FOrS TAILOR SHOP
V.-- . * •

(B dlcr C/a(Aet— iLcm M ontf} —
1 PhoM 299
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More Favorable Comments 6n the 
Expansion o^ Normal Departments

Clarendon Newa: chance for West Texas to receive an
Ctties and towns in West Texas are i appropriation at this time for a West

becianini' to mobilise their forces and 
deploy thtir skirmishers in their de- 
snande for the W’est Texas A. A M. 
C olley . Some believe that it would 
be better to simply ask the legrislature 
for athlifional funds to add the A. A 
M./courses to the State Normal school 
at Canyon. It appears to The News 

h bette 
a seW'

unless the chances are so slim for 
KCtthiK the'’separate school that it is 
thouirht expedient to ask for the ad
dition at Canyon. We believe the lejris- 
lature will recogrnirer the justice of 
the claims of this section for a strong 
A. dk M. school. W'e believe it can do 
its best work as a separate institution.

that it would be much better for the 
A. A M. collirire to ba a serrate  unit.

Vernon Record:

Texas Ai 4  M. Colleftt;. The school 
system gtnerally over the state is 
requiring a mora liberal endownsent 
at the hands of the legislature. The 
matter of salaries for both the com
mon schools and the State schools 
must be looked after, and more mon
ey must be forth coming for^another 
school term. The i State’s apportion
ment  ̂has been increased for our free 
schools. Sute schools need more sal
aries for teachers in proportion to 
the needs of the common schools.

haadW-Plaina and Waat Tasaa tiws 
there is between West Texas and the 
A. A M. aeciion. Let the Canyon 
Normal take care o f the present de
mand of all the territory west of 
Fort Worth, and in a few years we 
of the Panhandle-Palinf.'country will 
look with favor on a proposition to 
endow a separate institution to teach 
farming and stock raising for Cen
tral West Texas. It is far better 
to take a half loaf in these matters 
than to take no loaf at all. If we 
ask the Legislature for a million dol
lars to build and equip a West Texas 
A. A M. as a separate unit the ques
tion of the State’s abiUty to pay this 
sum will be the rock/ on which this 
proposition will go to pieces. Aa to 
the Peter and Paul argument o f the 
Vernon Record we thiilk-the proposi-

think it is more appropriate to refer 
to a certain well known political en
tity aa “ Hw Slick Man of Enrc^.**— 
Columbia Record.

K J L t S R A T S

. . . . . . .   ̂ j  tion of the Record is well taken in the
State schools n ^  more budding. A M. unit.
equipment to Uke care of the increase [ applicable in our claims fori 

■ '  In view of these Canyon Normal. The 1100,000 need
ed to equip the Canyon Normal to 

agriculture would doubtless 
cause some reduction in the demands 
on the College Station plant, and the

would relieve our present A. A M. 
College wherebv it could take care of

and mice—that’s RAT-8NAR the dd 
reliable- rodent-destroyer. Comes in 
cakes—no mixing with other food. 
Your money back if H fails.

'25c sise f l  cake) enough for pantry 
kitchen dr cellar.

50c site (2 cakes) for Ĉ hkHten 
house, coops, small buildings. ’ 

fl.Od site (6 'cakei) enough for all 
farm and outbuildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.,

Sold and guaranteed ^  Thohipson 
Hardware Co., Holland Drug Co.

demand for room.
facts it does not appear to the Bea 
con that this is an opportune time to j 
spring a West Texas A. A M. College 
as a separate unit. As to our sug-

The poition of the Clarendon News ' gestion of Sufficient ' ^ludentg we would take care of ini
is entirely defensible dn the grounds | to enable the Canyon Norn^al to teach sections of the W est'
of town and sectional patriotism, and | these branches the plan is not only 
reveals a creditable realisation of the ' practical but economical. hile the 
value of technical education in prac- ' resources of Central West Texas dif- 
tical agriculture. The News evidently ’ fer with that of the Panhandle-Plains the situation with its present equip- 
wants progress on the farm, and is country, yet there is more in common ment.—Lockney Beacon.

Cold
Roiling
Disc

specially anxious that progress begin 
at home, reckoning. Clarendon, no 
doubt as •’home.” In all of this the 
Clarendon journal should escape critj-1 
cism. But. unfortunately, there is an
other side to the problem of expert 
education for the agriculturist. T«kc : 
for example: Item: The present A. 
A M. College at Br>-an is crippled for 
lack of appropriations because the 
legislature was unable to set aside 
more out of the funds available. Item: 
Experts at A. A M. College at Bryan j 
are being lost to the college every 
few weeks through resignation to 
take more lucrative positions at lines 
of work where their knowledge can 
be put to commercial use. Item: The 
salaries of the colleges can now o f - . 
fer are not such*as to attract able 
men to fill vadXncies thus called. 
Item: There is a strong popular feel
ing against increasing taxation at 
this time. Item: The creation of 
• new public institution at this time 
means another institution to feed 
without apy new sources of supplies 
to draw upon. A survey of thes 
hems indicate that a new A. A M. 
would serve chiefly to dwarf the pres-' 
cat A. A M. without- making secure 
the tstablishment of a new college 
that wouTd be worthy in the charact-’ 
er qf instruction provided. It will 
sap the present institution to bring 
into being a ngcessarily puny off
spring. It would starve Peter to 
half feed Paul.

Clarendon News:
We think we recognixe this very 

lurid exposition of the financial con
ditions that best the Texas A. A 
M, College, as emanating from the 
facile pen of Mr. L>-nn Landrum of 
the Record staff—a man who has 
been in close touch with the great 
schools of Texas and more especial
ly the A, A M. He is pre-eminently 
correct as to the status of the edu- 
Aational system of Texas and we, too 
fear that the lack of sufficient funds 
will keep us from getting what we i : 
need in the west, but the article writ, 
ten by The News wa.« written in the 
hope that all the agitation we are 
having about more tax money for 
Mhool extension in Texas will bear 
fruit by the time the question comes 
to grips before the legislature. .Along 
with others who have at heart the 
best interests of our educational sys
tem, The News ’ is not willing that 
Peter shalUfcven be seated at the table 
while Paul is underfe*!.

in these matters between the Pan
in the light of recent events, we

DECORATIVE
LAMP SHADES

s*s
I

Come in and see these pretty decorative 
Linen Lamp Shades. Our assortment in
cludes plain colors and cretonne effects. 
They will fit any electric lamp.

Priced to sell fast at 25c each.

CanioD Light
A. J. Arnold

x-r.t2s.

j We have just install- 
ied a new Disc Rolling 
; Machine and are pre- 
' pared to handle any 
,kind of disc work.
I All kinds o f black*- 
I smith work done at our 
I shop.
1 We are located a- 
T cross the street from 
Shotweirs.

W. H. U6HTF00T

BUY LAND NOW
There w as never a time in the his
tory of America when land was in 
such demand. Randall county has 
trheap land today, but it cannot last 
long with the big yields our farmers 
are making. Don’t neglect longer 
buying some- land, which will bring 
you great returns.

See me for the best bargains in 
land, cattle, stocks of merchandise or 
city property.

S. I cCLURE

t’»>

Interesting Faiits About Operators
The Telephone Operator is selected from among many appli

cants, because every one who applies is not fitted for this work.

Lockney Beacon:
There is a line-up in this A. & M. 

fight which indicate that towns are 
lieing governed in this discussion ac
cording to their location and their ad
vantages. Ail the tewms under the 
cap-rock are alining themselves up 
with the West Texas f^amber 
rommerce for a separate A. A 
college for West Texas. Towns above 
the cap-rock look with favor on the 
position-as suggested in the Beacon 
a few weeks ago that we make a 
junior A. A M. College out of the 
Canyon Ns/rmal CoLlege. Since we 
made the in.itial suggestion in refer-

' g  Shc Is choscii b^cHusc shc has a good speaking voice, is free ~  
 ̂ * - S is  from nervousness, is quick-witted and blessed with poise. These =

I s  attributes are necessary in order insure service to the Telephone =
S =  User. s

g  After a young lady is accepted b̂ v the employment depart- g  
g  ment she is given instruction and is taught the art of handling the =  

switchboard. g
Her health and general comfort are in the hands of competent g  

and careful experts. She has good accommodations, a well ven- g  
tilated, well lighted place to work and conditions surrounding her ^  
equal to many of the better class homes. =

J
? -A

of fl
M . |

cnee fu -lh ls matter vntiment ha» g 
rryptalitcd until ttic line-up ip be- i()
conjitiK most distinct* At the Pan
handle Press mi-eting last Saturday, 
when the writer and Representative 
SatUrwhite introduced a resolution, 
Andorsinjt the plan for the Canyon 
Normal, every editor under the cap- 
rock voted against it. Editors above 
the cap, i|ith thrie exceptions, vot<-d 
for the reiMilution. This line-up signi- 
fies the sentiment as-"tt hi crystalix- 
ing. As far as the Clarendon News, 
wb would suggest that whHe Claren
don is located under the cap, yet ita 
rloae proximity to the Plains should 
dkuae those people to staqd with lu 
in tile fight for Canybn. We-do not' 
Wlieve that there is a remotest

Q

G

Irri.

IT IS A L W A Y S A  PROBLEM TO  
FURNISH A  HOME.

Our experience is at your disposal in this 
connection. ^

We believe we can take from your should-  ̂
ers one-half the responsibility and work of 
proper selection.. — -

We know you will be pi eased, .delighted 
with our service and suggestions.

W E  T u r i M  A  h o u s e  i n t o  a  h o m e .

F U -^ E R A L
D I R E C T O R S

NEW and SECOND HAND FURNITURE 111S
sight F'hCnc DAY PHONE 2 2 0 C A N Y O N .T E X A S

J Nifflit Phone M CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

7SZ5Z52S25ES2SZ5ZS25f^Z525152S2SZ5ZS2SZSZSZ5ZS2SZSZSZS25eSlSiS2S2SESBi

=  Our operators are faithful and industrious. Noted men and 
=  women have visited our exchanges and have departed impressed 
g  .with the remarkably bright,, loyal and industrious personalities 
s  they have found at the switchboaards and in our executive de- 
=  partments.
1  The BEST EFFORTS OF THESE YOUNG LADIES are of- 
=  fered you in the telephone service; a kind word to them over the 
^  wires when you are calling will always bring , a gentle yThapk 
S  ' instantly does her best to connect you with^the niirn-
=  ber y6u are calling. •

1=  These , are times of unrest and apprehension. Th^ turmoil fol- 
s  lowing the close of the war has found its reflection ĵn unrest on 
X  the part of the people and an unufeual irritability. Telephone pa- 
^  trons.can assist us in swinging the telephone service back to nor-
s  mal by making it a point to encourage our youn.g women with kind 
m words.

♦

I  The Soiithwestera BeO Telephone Co. j
linpiiiiHniiiiNiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiî . f . ’ ’
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A fN S E P O E II
BY LP. LOOMIS
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DeliverMl Before the ItZt SoMion of 
the Panhondle Prooa Asooeiotion

For from the aurginr, restlesa tidea 
of the Boat, beyond the touch of ael- 
fiah men in the morta of greed and 
high finance;

Out on the rim of the world—plac> 
ad high on a plateau of tableland 
whose magnitude of length and 

reath ia that of a matchleaa empire; 
Out in the full light and viaion of 

heaven’a sunahine, lies a landscape 
fashioned after nature’s purest ideals 
in the beginning of time; t

Lies a landscape moulded from the 
rich lava loams escaping from the 
Rocky Mountains, and we revere this 
landscape in song and in story, in 
sign and symbol, in lore and in his
tory, in heart and in firesides as The 
Panhandle—of Texas,

As a beautiful band or token of its 
parentage, as a seal and seam of 
proprietorship, the Rocky Mountains 
have cast across this plateau a 
migifty river, the Canadian, travers
ing whose bed and creeping ever to
wards the rising stin the waters travel 
as a messenger of the fatherland;

And along the course of the Cana
dian River and about its picturesque 
terrain for distances are piled in 
wild and rugged formations, and 
placed in ponderous and marvelous 
profusion, cliff sides and rocks and 
crags and mesas to proclaim the 
triumph of nature.

As lesser heralds of a mighty king 
there feed into the Canadian laugh
ing, playing, prancing brooklets, 
by whose springs the dust stained 
pilgrim rests and has sweet thoughts 
of friends and homes afar; and these 
brooklets are interspersed ever and 
anqn by inlets of dry arroyos pour
ing in their lesser cuarents of noth
ing. y

Here in the Panhandle is a rich em
pire, storm-freed, sun-kissed, wind 
swept, health laden, hope-impregnat
ed, wealth-giving.

Truly,
“ This is the land of the turquoise 

sky,
Where sun and stars eternal shine. 
Where youth and vigor ne’er de- 

cline.”
—alLand of history, romance endeav
or. A Land that stands at the por
tals of opportunity like Janus, the 
two-face of mythology.

One face, old wrinkled, seamed, 
storm swept, looks back on the fad
ing glory of the West, for it is to that 
land that the pioneer characters have 
taken the long trail and ridden out of 
our generation.

The other face of Janus—Oppor
tunity of the Panhandle—is turned to 
the East with  ̂an eageerness to be 
meeting the problems o f 'a  new-born 
day, with a desire to arise to a place in 
a new world of advancement, and 
carve a new name, for—

“They do me wrong who say I come 
no more

.When once I knock and I fail to 
find you in;

For every day I stand outside your 
door

And bid you wake and rise to fight 
and win. i

“ Wail not for precious - chances 
passed away,

Weep not for golden ages on the 
wane;

Each night I bum the records of 
the day, »

At sunrise every soul is bom 
again.’’

Turn to the right, turn to the le ft  
Look north, look south! The prairies 
expand before the eye in endle^ 
profusion, bounded alone by the hori 
son, and as limitless in their abund
ance as an ocean swell.

Here the beautiful white face cat
tle adorn a thousand empires for the 
lords of creation, the Panhandle cat
tle kings; there the fields resplen
dent with bounteous' crops of grain 
and cotton; iron rails carrying meat 
and bread and raiment, to all the 
world; monuments to King Oil rear 
ing their derricks to the skies on every 
hand; screeching, screaming gas wells 
adding glad acclaim to every other 
jaxz chord of resources.

The world is at our shrine. One 
• moment the lone cowboy rides his 

herds. Resting on the virgin soil, 
A Prose Poem by L, P. Loomis, 

(Continued from Page 1) 
gazing from a tarpaulin bed at the 
friendly sUrs as his only neighbor 
and confidant, he goes to sleep and 
dreams of further prowess on the 
morrow with the rope and spur. But 
he awakes at dawn to find himself 
in the midst of a hustling, bustling 
commonwealth of farms, little cities 
and petroleum fields.

U s  to the Panhandle that scien- 
tiata come to uncover the history of 
1̂ 1̂  snd eons before the time of men. 
The Panhandle is both the oldest and

newest country in Asaerica.
‘The PanhandOa ia the aonahioe land, 

the paradise of the health-seeker, the 
final challenge and opportunity of 
the hotne^seeker. For years range 
and realm of the cattle king, it is now 
the last and greatest undisputed Held 
of capitalistic investment.

' “ It lies not East nor West, but like 
a scroll unfuried \

Where the hand of God hath hung 
it, down the middle of the world.

“ It lies where God hath spread it 
in the gladness of his eyes, "

Like a flame of jeweled tapestry 
beneath the shining skies.”

The Panhandle ia the home of 
heroic home-building pure Anglo- 
Saxon citizenshi|v Thd Panhandle 
is a vast storehouse of nature’s gifts 
to maintain and build up r^al man
hood, to develop 100 per cent effici
ency in character and clean citizen
ship. Field and ranch and forum con
tribute to the world physically, so
cially, mentally.

The Panhandle is a great university 
of nature equipt with a comprehen
sive laboratory of geology, anthro
pology, ethnology and archaeology.

“ Go, then, ye Sir Launfals, in 
search of the Holy Grail;

Go publish glad tidings, for your 
quest is o’er.”

Go, herald abroad the spot where 
the chalice o f God’s love has o’er- i 
flowed and mingled with nature. G o,' 
but come back soon, for we wish you , 
to share with us the joys of heaven | 
in the Panhandle of Texas.. |

The Panhandle is nature’s play-1 
ground, nature’s vacation campus 
adorned with such handiwork as the | 
Palo Duro, in whose recesses of im-1 
penetrable, fastnesses life giving: 
streams leap and plunge in' the joy 
and freedom of an untrammeled spir
it, and flower and fish and foliage 
abound in beauty and grace, and the 
water sprite revels in the delight of 
ail th ills  attuned to nature. Me- 
thinks the beautiful Japanese gar-

dans wan ranlly dnftad nftar nUan* 
tara pattarna of thaaa Phnhnndia par- 
adiaa plots.

This wondarfol land at the JPan- 
handlt is God’s temple and the Palo 
Duro is the chancel, more sacred than 
the Matterhorn. See the foundation 
laid of rocks in the Palo Dnro, para- 
ments of packs rising like steps to 
the altaf above; altars draped with 
the tyinity colors of green. And 
overhead the twinkling stars as al
tar lights softening the choir music 
o f the running streams which chant 
the sacred anthems of a higher 
eternal love.

No wonder,
“ We love these rocks and rills, 

these woods and templed hills,” 
No wonder,
“ Our hearts with rapture thrills 

like that above.”
Like a dew sparkling on the petals 

of a rose, like a diamond gleaming 
within a casket of jewels, like a ruby 
glowing upon my lady’s breast, the 
Panhandle lays as heaven’s sanctu
ary.

“Sage and sand and craggy land; 
brazen sun in vault of blue;

Cactus thorns and toads with horns, 
rattlesnakes and 'tranflas, too.

Gulches deep and streams that seep 
’neath the rocks and sand and silt;

Valleys green with peachblow sheen, 
where the low hogan is built.

High perched halls in fanyon walls, 
where the Canadian river flows.

Bound is all in mystic thrall you feel 
but cannot penetrate.

Though it fills you, holds you, thrills 
you!

The Panhandle! Say, ain’t she
great?”

Will Aid in Getting Grain Cars.
With approximately |8,000,000 

worth of-grain  still waiting to bd 
shTppe<l in the Panhandle, the farm
ers of this section will be glad to 
know that rel^f, within the next few 
weeks, was promised at a hearing 

[held in the city last week.

May Silk Sale
YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY  
To Get Your Supply of Silks

We are making thefe reductions from the regular prices on silks 
that are new and desirable—prices’ thit will mean much to the buy
ing public now.

Don’t Let This Opportunity Get By 

CREPE DE CHINE
An unusually large stock of Crepe de Chine; a complete range of 

colors; our regular values fS.OO to )3J10,
Your Choice Per Yard -------------------------------------- ------------------ |2.4f

GEORGETTES
A complete range of colors. 40 inches wide; regular $3.00 to 18.50 

values. Your Choice Per Y a r d ---- — ----------- -------- -|2.49

TAFFETAS
A complete range of colors in Taffeta; regular $3,50 and $4.00 val

ues. Sale p r ic e ------, , -------------------------------------- — -----------M SI

CREPE METEORS
Crepe Meteors in green, flesh, gray, white, blue, rose, black and 

other colors, 40 inches dride, regular price $5.00,
Your Choice Per Yard — - —  -------------------  ̂  — — -------- $3.75

FLOWERED GEORGETTE ,
In all the very best patterns, our regular $2.75 and $4.75 values.’ Sale 

price . . .  ------------------ ‘ -------------------------------------------------- $2S$

SILK SHIRTING
36-inch Crepe de Chine Shirting, pretty line of patterns, $4.50 values.

Sale price -  - --------------- -------------------------------------- ----------$2.»S
40-inch Flurette Silk, regular $4.50 valde. Sale price.............. $3.38

FAN TASI, TRICOLETTE AND BARON- 
ETTE SATINS

In plain, plaids and white with self stripe; extra good (or Summer 
Skirts, $10 values. Sale price --------------------- ----------- —-$7.5#

ONE FOURTH OFF ON ALL OTHER SILKS

A  SALE OF W OM EN’S FINE HOSERY
One lot of $6.50 Silk Lace Hose, in black, brown, navy and white.

Sale price per pair --------------------------------------------------------- $5̂ *0
One lot of Silk hose in black and white. Regular $3.60 values. Sale

price per pair _ —-------------------------- ----------------- ------ -— $2A5
One lot of Silk hose in black and white, regular $2.00 values. Sale

price per pair ---------------------------- -------- ------------------------------ $1.49
One lot pf Lace Hose in brown and'white, regular $1.25 values. Sale

'price per pair _ i —------------------------------------------------------- ..95c
Regular $1.25 Plain Boot Silk Hose. Sale price per pair.............. 95c
One lot of Taffeta*Dresses ,in all good colors, values up to $.'>9.50.

Now .  ............................................................................ - .............
An assortment of Beautiful Silk Dresses, specially priced at

$21.50 and $29.50

The Ladies’ Store
517 Polk Street Amarillo. Texa«

Jw t why U ghe«M be ■ansMary fat
am oMcial to amdu tha jetnwy from 
Waahington to Amarillo, to ba told 
in parson by raphaaantativtm from 
the various countim of the Panhandle, 
that we need more cars, is past the 
understanding o f us ordinary mortals. 
Perhaps, the former deputation die-, 
covered that the Plains climate is so 
salubrious that it is capable of n -  
vitalizing those down-easterners Into 
some semblance of western “ pep." 
Perhaps they have taken a liking to 
us -awd enjoy coming to visit os— 
Especially when they can do so at 
the expense of the people. At any 
rate, they come and for this fact the 
Plains folks have the Panhandle- 
Plains Chamber of Commerce to 
thank. After months of effort, they 
were able to arrouae sufficient inter
est at the national eapitol to set 
those folks to wondering if we really 
need cars! Of course, Frank Jami
son had told them that we Aid and 
needed them bad and it was sort of 
a slam on Jamison that they had to 
be “ showed”  but most Plains folks 
wiH’ agree that a majority of those 
fellows need it, anyway.

Some relief was experienced as a 
result of the visitation of the former 
officials and the Panhandle-Plains 
Chamber of Commerce, with the as
sistance of Congressman Marvin 
Jones, has given the “ higher ups”  no 
peace. So another august body has 
visited us; put all of the Panhandle 
counties to the further expense of 
sending second representatives here 
to tell the samF stor^ and we are 
again assured, or as nearly assured 
as it is possible for a Government of
ficial to assure, that we shall have 
some more relief.

Too much red tape for us, but if the

predatlva.
w« shall an bt daly a f-

Whatever food eondltioas asa In 
other parts of Europo, Eoglaild will

Louis Kreidler
EMINENT AM ERICAN BARITONE  

*will aing St the 
NORMAL AUDITORIUM

Friday, May ^ 8
POSTPONED FROM FRIDAY. MAY, 14

Second number of the Musical Artists
Course

• /
Admission - - - r - - - $L00

Or by Blanket Tax Ticket

D e lig h tf u lly  S ty le d

Ladic5’ Wearing Apparel
FOR GRADUATING m iE S  AND FOR THE WEDDING

TROUSSEAU

Bright, fresh and lovely are the displays of Ap^oiwiate Mer- 
chanidse at this store.

Fabric were never more beautiful— they lend themselves with §  
dainty grace to fashioning of Smart wear.

And in the many varied assortments one may see so many 
things that accord with their own ideas of proper apparel.

P A IN T Y  DRESSES
of Georgettes, Crepe de Chines, Organdies^ 
and Taffetas. Just the sort of materials and 
styles you would choose if you were to fash
ion these dresses yourself.

$22.00 to $65.00
i J ^  _____ _

There is still a demand for Suits, anff if* 
you are contemplating a trip, there is noth
ing more attractive than a suit We have 
them.

They are quite different from the models 
shown earlier in the season. And while they 
have the same line, there are refinements in 
design that will please you— offered at Half 
Price.

NEW H ATS IN M AN Y CHARMING  
DESIGNS

SPECIAL LOT PRICED $7.9S 
OTHERS UP TO $35.00

TRIM AND MODISH ARE THE
NEW  LOW  SHOES

«

Each one seems to fit in so perfectly 
with the balance of your costume. The 
several leathers and shapes allow a de
cision that is in exact accord with your 
needs. Whit Kid, Black Suede, Brown 
Suede, Mat Kid Patents. All the new 

-Tie effects. Priced—
$15.50 to $16.50

HOSIERY OF SUPERIOR W ORTH
One of the mot important articles 

of apparel you have to choose. We 
j. have made it easy by providing an un

usually complete selection. ,

THE AEGENT MODE SHOPPE
At Regent Shoe Store Amarillo. Texas
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Hm m  Caaiiac W««t T «su  State Nor* 

M l Colietc, Caajroa, Texaa. May 
fttk . U Jmm 4Uî  lf2 t. ^
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Saa^y, May M. 19M  A. M.
Commencement sermon, Dr. Her

bert Bicelow, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Colleire Auditorium.

Monday, 8 P. M.
Cantata—^Traininr School.

Taenday, 18:30 A. M. * ~
(a>’* Class presentations—Trainins: 

School.
(b) Class presentations—Class 

First year.
(c) Class presentations—Class 

Second Year.
Toeoday, 2:30 P. M.

^  Reunion of Individual Classes.
Tuesday 8 P. M.

Musical Concert—Cnllejre Orches
tra.

Wednesday. 10:30 A. M.
(al Class presentations—Class 

Third Year.
(b) Class presentations—Class 

Fourth Year.
(c) Class presentations—Class 

Fifth and Sixth Years.
2:30 P. M.

Grand Processional o f Faculty, Stu. 
dents and Ex-Students.

3:30 P. M.
Field Sports on Athletic Field.i

8:00 P. M.
Paireant—Students and Faculty.

Thursday. 10:30 A.. M.
Assembly of Home Comers and Ad

dresses by Mr. Cousins, Mr. Marquis, 
and Ex-Students.

Address of Welcome— Pres. Hill.
2:30 P. M.

Unveflinjr of Soldiers’ Memorial 
Tablet.

Alumni meetinft 6 to 8 P. M.
Special entertainment 8:30.
CeniHiencenirat Day, June4. 1920

■ ifell
the history of the West Tizaa Stated Caayea Defeals Trite
Normal Colletm

The period prior to the existanee of 
the school and. its establishment is 
shown in e series of scenes in which 
Quaesitor, the pioneer of the Plains, 
is seen strucclinff with the forces of 
nature and of ignorance. The spirit 
of Procress comes to his rescue; the 
result is the release of Alms Mimr 
from a stone, where, before her birth. 
She' has been imprisoned by the 
forces of evil.

After her release, the sons and 
|dauchters of Quaesitor sit at the 
feet of the Alma Mater and become 
the Disciples of Learninc. They ro 
into the far place|̂ , performinc rair- 
a c l^  they heal the blind, the lame, 
anlL^ast out the devili of icnorance.

Other leadinc events in the his
tory of the institution are featured. 
Amonc them are the destruction of 
the first buildinc by fire; the war 
activities of the College; the depar
ture of our first president and the 
instating: c f  his successor; a nd final- 
instatinc of his successor; and final
ly, the Home Cominjc, at which Alma 
of her disciplc.s and points to then* 
to the future, “ where long centuries 
of .splendid dares and grand fulfill- 
mbnts lie untouched, awaiting the 
inspired hand of the Disciple of 
Learning to touch them into eternal 

o f ! activity.”

of

of

Home Comers’ Special Day
Thursday of Home Coming week 

j has been designated as Ex-Students, 
i Alumni and Ex-Faculty Day. Come 
! and help make it a- grand success. 
!The follewing program has been 
j scheduled:
I 10:30 A. M.
j _ Assembly of Home Comers and vis- 
I itors.

Address of Welcomo—Pres. J. A. 
Hill.

Addresses by Ex-Pres, Cousins, 
Prof. R. L. Msrquis„ Ex-Students and 
others. \

2:30 P. M.
Unveiling of Soldiers’ Memorial

Address— Hon. R. B. Cousins, First ^ b le t .
President of the West Texas State 
Normal College.

Presentation of Certificates and 
Diplomas, and conferring degrees— 
Pres. J. A. Hill.

Music by College Orchestra. 
Presentation— Prof. J. W. Reid. 
Acceptance— Pres. J. A. Hill.

8:38 P. M.
Special entertainment under aus

pices of Music Department of the 
College.The Pageaal

W edm ^ay  ̂evening’s faature of __
Home Coming week will be a pageant , “ French Pretender Enters Butter 
now being prepared under the direc- Trade,”  according to a headline, and 
tion of Miss Brown. This pageant is it is suspected that there arc several 
•ntltled “ Alma Mater, the Immortal.”  . pretenders in it over in this country. 
It is an allegorical representation o f . —The Labor American (Indianapolis)

M illions o f TiOT_Germs
' Cause Y our Catarrh

Rm I Rgitef Cmms Only by 
tlM Stood of the

Ton moat realise tiiat yonr blood 
is loaded down with catarrh 
germs, and thaoa gen u  moat be

inswqd tnm. yoor blood before 
yon can~«^get inrii Mliniiil relief 
Iron the diaense. And . 
yno know that yon cannot reach 
thasa f W  la year blood with

sprays and doachsa.
8. 8. S. will dnanse yoor blood 

of the caoso of Catarrh, and five 
real mlief. It has been in con
stant oaa for more than fifty 
years, and is sold by all druggists. 
W  • bottle of S. 8. 8. today and 
loss no furriier tims in fstting on 
the right trsatuMat.

V slw te  sdvies regarding yoor 
Twas wfll fomiahad free. Ad
dress MedSoil Adrissfr 108 Swift 
L sbon tc^ , AUaat^ Ga.

O L Y M P I CAdmission 15-30c 
Show Starts at 7 :15

Weekly Program for the Week Ending May 29th

Monday and Tuesday, May 24-25
“ NURSE MARJORIE”

' Featuring
M AR Y MILES MINTER  

Added Attractin— Christy Comedy.

1**

Wednesday and Thursday, May 26-27
“ THE STOLEN KISS

• I Featuring
CONSTANCE BEN

A d d ^  Attraction— Ford Weekly \|id Strand
Comedy

Friday and Saturday, May 28-29
If you are inclined to be grouchy or blue, W  

don’t feel just right, see—
“ DOWN ON THE FARM ”

Five Reels of Solid Fun 
A  M ACK  SENNETT COM EDY

The first 5-reel comedy that has ever been shown
here

Added Attraction— ^Two reel Big V  Comedy

11 to 8
In a loosely played fanM. the W  .T 

8. N. C. beaebell toeas defeated e 
mixed teem of the Tnlia H ifh School 
end the town teem by a score of 11 
to 8. The score ran rather evenly un
til the 8th inning. At this point In 
the game Tucker of Tulia took the 
place of Cockran as pitcher and the 
batten pounded hts easy balls all over 
the diamond. Akers, as usnal with 
him, pitched s safe, consistent and de
pendable ball. Several star plays 
were made, and several batf errors 
were recorded. Canyon reflstered 
14 hitx and Tuila 18. Canyon's bat
teries were A ken and Hill; Tulia's, 
Cockran, Tucker, and Stroup.

Dr. B. G Lowrey, former head of 
the Lowrey-Phillips (College at Amar. 
illo, is a candidate for Congress from 
the Second/ Mississippi district, ac
cording to information received here. 
The District is now represented by 
Hubert D. Stephens. Stephens has 
announced his intention of retiring 
St the end of his term.— Amarillo Tri
bune.

If there is any proof needed of the 
assertion that the tax-free feature of 
farm loan bonds helps agriculture it 
is in the frantic effort of the mort
gage bankers to have the tax-free 
feature eliminated. The whole object 
is to again get control of farm loans; 
to run the federal banks out of busi
ness and go back to the days when 
usur>’ flourished. Capital has natur
ally sought the favorable channel of 
tax-free bonds, hence the farm loan 
banks have had plenty of money to 
lend at 5 1-2 per cent. The mortgage 
bankers are not the men who ovm the 
money, they are the fellowx who draw 
the commissions from both borrower i ~  
and lender; they have flourished on , =  
the high interest paid by the farmer, s  
— Western Farm Life. s s

N E W  B U I C K S

We have in route from factory a quantity of all 
open model Buick cars; they will begin to arrive 
in Amarillo about May 20th. We take this meth
od of advising our out of town friends and pros
pective customers of the fact that they can secure

___  -
a Buick car by placing their order at once with 
us for immediately delivery. Prices delivered 
Amarillo—

Two and Five Passenger Cars $1850.00 
Seven Passenger cars - - $2150.00

No closed cars available.

I I

%

Price $1440.00 i l  
f. 0.. b. Canyon | =

TH E  T E X A N  1
Mod^l A -38 Roadster 
Model B-38 Touring 

Car
Sold by

R. A . BELLAH  
Csmyon, Texas

Texas Motor Co., Ft 
Worth, Texas

Western Motor Co.
Phone 1540 Buick Agency 114 W . 5th St. 

C. H. DIXON, Mgr.

7 A e 0 3  eCL%C-&£flLL
C7a z -  ■ '

Comiag—** M ICK Y” —Featuring M aUe Normand

m o r i a c L

rr is todeyAiodcBEiij^ly one o f the major pleasures of  
life tO' possess a l^ ly ^ n e  motor ( ^ .

A n d  this, more than anything else, we believe, accounts 
for the steadily growing demand for the Psige Six'55.

The fineness o f the sevcn'passengcr Paige is readily ah' 
servable. It is apparent not only in the car’s o u tw i^  
beauty and interior comfort but also in its outstanding 
sturdiness and general mechanical excellence. It is a fine' 
ness which prevails u n ifo r m ly  in every feature that 
distinguishes a car as being o f the finer type.

A n d  yet,contrary ̂ h a p s  to the general opinion concerning 
cars o f it8Stte.the PaigeSix'55 isentirdy ftwfirom extrava' 
gance. Its u{4 ceep is quite as moderate as its original cost.

If you desire a really fine motor car— a car which gives 
complete satisfaction in every respect— do not overlook 
seeing the seven-passenger Paige.
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CitstiMi
THE STATE OP TEXAS:
To tho Shoriff or any ContUbl* ol 

Randall County, Toxaa:
You are hereby comandod to eum* 

mon any and all penons intoreetod 
and any and all pereone daim inf to 
bo heire of W. A. Ward,
and Jennie G. Ward, deceased, to ap
pear at the next re^ lar term of the 
County Court o f Randall County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the Cty of Canyon, on the 
first Monday in July, 1920, beingr the 
5th day of July, 1920, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 80th day of April, 1920, 
in a cause numbered 549, in which 
John T. Ward brings an action to 
establish the the fact that he is the 
sole heir at law of W. A. Ward, de
ceased', and Jennie B. Ward, deceased 
and to declare his heirship in and to 
the estate of the said W. A. Ward, 
deceased and Jennie B. Ward, de
ceased, the cause of action being'al
leged in substance as follows:

That W. A. Ward, who resid^ in 
Randall County, Texas, died intes
tate on the 27th diŷ  of October, 1906, 
and that no administration has been 
granted upon his estate and none is 
necessary; that the wife of the said 
W.i A. Ward died iptestate in the 
city of Amarillo, Potter County, 

- Texas, on December 25th, 1918; and 
that the petitioner, John T. Ward, is 
the only heir at law to the estate or 
estates of the said W. A. Ward, de
ceased, and Jennie B. Wanl, deceased; 
that the said W. A. Ward, deceased, 
and Jennie B. WarA deceased, at the 
time of their respective deaths, were 
within the knowledge of the petition
er, possessed of the following estate, 
consisting o f real property: Sections 
151 and 174 and the North Half of 
Section 152, all in Block 2, A. B. A 
M., Randall County, Texas.

Petitioner further prays for ciU- 
tion to J. A. Meador of Randall Coun
ty, Texas, and D. P. Seay of Potter 
County, Texas, 'and for citation by 
publication as against unknown per
sons claiming to be the heirs of the 
said W. A. Ward and Jennie B. Ward, 
or either of them; and for judgment 
esUblishing his heirship to the 
estates of W. A. Ward, deceased, and 
Jeiinle B. W'ard, deceased, or o f eith
er of them. —
You are further commanded to serve 
this ciUtion by publishing the same 
once each week for 8 consecutive 
weeks previous to the return date 
hereof, in a newspaper published in 
your county, or if no newspaper pub
lished in said county, in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness 0 . W. Gano, Clerk of the 
County Court of Randall County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court in the city of Canyon 
on this the SOth day of April, 1920. 
(Seal) O. W. GANO.
a ery  o f the County Court, Randall

County, Texas.
A true copy I certify.

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
5tS Sheriff Randall County.

Don’t Always Blame Hens When 
Eggs Arc Scarce.

Rats may be getting them—U. S. 
Government Bulletins prove they 
know how to get them. Break a cake 

' of RAT-SNAP "into small pieces and 
_ place where rats travel. If there, 

RAT-SNAP will get them—positive
ly. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
annd guaranteed by Thompson Hard
ware Co., and Holland Drug Co.

in building and maintaiaing public 
Roads in Randall Catmty Texas.
, Said election shall be h^d under 
the provisions of Acts 1891 and Chap
ter 11 o f Title 119 of the Revised Civil 
Statute of Texas.

The Polling places and presiding 
Officers of said Election shall be res
pectively as follows:

Precinct 1 at Court House with S. 
V. Wirt, as Presiding Officer.

Precinct 2 at Jowell School House, 
with C. P. Hileman, as Presiding Of
ficer.

Precinct 3 at Ralph School House 
with A. J. Garrison, as presiding Of
ficer.

Precinct 4 at Fairview School House 
with H. E. Wesley, as Presiding Of
ficer.

Precinct 5 at Conley School House 
with Roscoe Riggs as Presiding Of
ficer.

Precinct 6 at Trigg School House 
with A. A. Umbarger as Presiding Of. 
ficer.

Precinct 7 at Highland School House 
with D, R. Bums, as Presiding Of
ficer.

Precinct 8 at Umbarger School
House with Albert Baird, as Presid
ing Officer.

Precinct 9 at Edmonds School
House with W. L. Deeke as Presid
ing Officer

tion shall be governed by the Gener
al laws of the State of Texas, regu
lating general elections, when not in 
conflict with the provjsions of the 
statutes herein refered to.

Notice of said Election shall bt 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order in The Randall County 
News, a Newspaper published in said 
County of Randall for Four Succes
sive weeks before the date of said 
eleition.

The County Judge is hereby direct- 
er to Cause said Notice tb be pub
lished. as herein dii\>cle<l:

I. C. R. Flesher, County Judge In 
and for Randall County, Texas, do 
hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of an onler passen) by the Commis
sioners Court of Randall Countv. 
Texas on the 12th dav of April A. D. 
1920.

C. R. FLESHER 
County Judge, Randall County, 

Texas.

coats of axaeutiag this writ.
Givan under m« hand this Srd day 

of May, A. D. 1 ^ .
WORTH A. JENNINGS.

6t4 Sheriff Randall CountyTexaa.
—  I t

Let Mrs. Mary Graves Tell Yea Her
Poultry^ Raising Experience

0

“ Three years ago bought an Incu- 
balor, this year I’ve made money. 
Rata stole my baby chicks. Didn’t 
know until a friend gave me a cake of 
RAT-SNAP. Next morning found two 
dead rats in hennery. Kept finding 
them. SuddenI they disappeared alto
gether. It’s the only sure rat killer.”  
Take Mm. Graves' advice. Three 
sizes, 25c, 50c, |T.00.- Bold and guar
anteed by Thompson Hardware Co. 
Holland Drug Co.

Notice of Bond Election
Notice is hereby given-than an 

election will be held at the court 
house of Potter County, Texas, in the 
city of Amarillo, within the Amar
illo Independent School District, on 
the 5th day of June, 1920, to deter
mine whether the bonds of said dis- 

The manner of holding said _eljo^ trict shall be issue<l to the amount

4>arnar Hill, Gladstone, N. J„ Sells 
Rat-Snap, He Says.

“ I sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like 
to look any man in the face and tell 
it’s the best. It’s good.”  People like 
RAT-SNAP beenuse R “ does’;  kUb 
rats. Petrifies carcass—leaves no 
smell. Comes in cakes— no mixing to 
do. Cats or dogs won’t touch it. 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by Thompson Hardware 
Co., Holland Drug Co.

Road Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY 
OF RANDALL.

On this the 12th day of April A. 
D. 1920, The Commissioners Court 
o f Randall County, Texas convened 
in Regular session at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the CJourt 
House at Canyon, Texas all mem
bers of the court, to-wit:

C. R. Flesher, County Judge; W. 
C. Baird, Commissioner of P w inct 
No. 1; Parker D. Hanna. Commission
er of Precinct No. 2; J. J. Bauer, Com
missioner of Precinct No. 3; E. E. 
Adams, Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4 being present, deem it advis
able to levy, assess and collect a 
special Road Tax of and at the rate 
not exceeiling fifteen cents on the 
$100.00 valuation of taxable proper
ty in said Randall County, Texas for 
tjie purpose of supplementing the 
C-onstitutional Road and Bridge tax 
o f said county, in building and main
taining tho Public Roajds of Randall 
County, Texas. . . ^

Therefore it is ordered by the Con.- 
missionbra Court of Randall County 
Texas that an election be held on the 
22nd day of May A. D. 1920. in Ran 
dall County to determine whether i 
majority of the legally qualified pro 
pertv tax paying voters of said Coun
ty desires to tax themselves for the 
purpose of supplementing ^ e  Con- 
ftiitutional Roail and Bridjr© Tax, and 
to determine whether the Commission- 
er< Court of this County shall be 
Authorized to levy, »»mss and 
-cifltect annually a "P**-!*! Rokd Tax 
o f and at a rate not exceeding fifteen 
cents on the $100.00 Valuation of 

t *T(xab1e property in said County for 
the purpose of supplementing the 
Constitutional Road and Bridge tax

Notice af Sheriffs Sale'—Real Estate 
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of the Honorable District Court 
of Dallas County, 68th Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, on the 29th day of 
April, A. D. 1920, in the case of^Jni- 
ter States Bond A Mortgage Company 
versus Charles E. Harding and wife, 
Nani F. Harding, No. 32382-C, and 
to me, as sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I have levied upon this Srd day 
of May, A. D. 1920, and will between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M., on the first Tuesday in 
June, A. D. 1920, it being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said ^ n da l County, in the 
City of Canyon, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which the said Charles 
E. Harding and wife, Nani F. Hard
ing, had on the 11th day of May, A. 
D. 1918, or at any time thereafter, of, 
n and to the following described 

property, towit:
Sitoat^ in the Counties of Randall 

and Deaf Smith in the State of Tex
as, and being 19738.59 acres of land, 
including all of Surveys Nos. 23, 24, 
25, 31. 33, 34, 35, 41. 42. 43, 44. 
47, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 46 and 50, 
Block K-14; Survey No. 281, Block 
M-6; and Surveys No. 81, 82, 112, 111, 
109, 114, 113, 115. 143, Block B-5 and 
all of Surveys Nos. 77 and 83, Block 
B-5, lying south of the right of way 
of the P. A N. T. Ry.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of Charles E. Harding 
and wife, Nani F. Harding, and will 
be sold to satisfy a judgment amount 
ing to $19,902.07, in favor of United 
States Bond A Mortgage Company, 
and costs of court and the further

P A T S  P I

BIG BOY

so do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don t 
take our word for it—try a paclrage. 
Cats and dogs won’t touch i t  Rats 

SB up all food to get RAT-SNAP, 
iree sixes.
25c size (1 cake) enough for pantry 

kitchen or cellar.
BOc size (2 cakes) for Chicken 

house, coops, or imall buildings.
$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 

Hardware Co„ Holland Drug Co- 
farm and outbuildings, s t o i w  build- 

flold and g u a r a n ^  by Thompson 
tegs, or factory ‘

BIG BOY 6885. Jack. Color: bUck 
with white points. Foaled September 
5, T910. Height 65, girth 67 1-2, bone 
10 1-4. SIRE, Black Hawk Jr. b) 
Black Hawk by Jumbo out o f Callie 
Finch; Sire’s Dam, Mary Matson by 
Big Ike and out of Miss Lawson. 
DAM, Susie Baker by (}eo. Pruitt. 
Bred by R. J. Sanders. Frost, Texas 
Owned by S. J. Sanders, Hereford, 
Texas. *

of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20, 
000.00), payable twenty years from 
their date and bearing interest at the 
rate of five per cent ) pSr annum 
for the purpose of constructing and 
equipping a public free schiiql build
ing of brick material and purchasing 
a site therefor and constructing per
manent repairs of brick material to 
the brick public free school buildings 
of said,,district, within said district, 
and whether there shall be annuallv 
levied, asses.stMl and collected on all 
taxable property in said district foe 
the current year and annually there
after while said bonds, or any of 
them, are outstanding, a tax suffici
ent to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and provide a sinking fund 
sufficient A.n pay the principal at 
maturity.

J. \V. Donaldson has been appoint
ed manager of said election, which 
shall he held as nearly as may be 
possible in conformity w’ith the gen
eral election laws of the State. .

No person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he he a qualified voter 
under the constitution and laws of 
this state, and a taxnaver in said 
Amarillo Independent School District.

Those in favor of the issuance of 
the bonds and the levying of the tax 
shall write or print on their ballots 
“ FOR THE BONDS AND THE 
TAX” ; and those againkt the issu
ance of the bonds and the levying of 
the tax shall write or print on their 
ballots “ AGAINST THE BONDS 
AND THE TAX’’.

Said election was ordered by the 
Board of Trustees of said Amarillo 
Independent School District by order 
pass^ on the 5th day of May, 1920, 
and this notice is issued pursuant to 
said order.

Dated this the 7th day of May, 
1920,

E. S. BLASDEL,
!’ resident Board of Trustees of said 

District.
Attest: S. F. NEWBOLD. 
Secretary Board of Trustees of said 

District.
(Seal) 7t4

The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Randall County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to pub

lish for two consecutive issues in 
some newspaper of general circula
tion which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period of 
not less than one year, in Randall 
County, Texas, next before the date 
hereof, the first of which issues shall 
be published at least ten days before 
the return date hereof, exclusive of 
the date of publication, aq^ such re
turn copy of this citation containing 
the following:

The State of Texas 
To^all persons interested in the Estate 

of Wm. C. Turner, deceased:
Carrie P. Turner has filed in the 

County Court of Randall County, an 
application for tlTe probate of the last 
will and testament of said Wm. C. 
Turner, deceased, which will and 
testament has been filed with said ap
plication; and further applying for 
letters testamentary of the estate of 
said deceased, which will be heard 
at the next regular term of said court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
July, 1920, the same being the 5th 
day of July, 1920, at the court house 
in Canyon, at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may appear 
and contest said application should 
they’ desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon written, together with 
a copy of such publication thereto at
tached and duly sworn to by the pub
lisher as the law in such cases pro
vides.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my office in Canyon, 
Texas, this the 17th day of May, 
A. D. 1920,
(Stal) 0. W. GANO,
Clerk, County Court, Randall Coun

ty, Texas.
A true copy I certify.

WORTH A. JENNINGS." 
Sheriff, Randal County, Texas. 8t2

Owner
U abvfer. Tcua

$12.50 will guarantee colt to stand ^  n  • ^
to suck. “Gfuiyoii a &mt Comp&iiy

Leo Stocker
Successors to S. V. Wirt

WALL PAPER. PAIN’TS, OIL, 
GLASS, ' BROs HEs ! ' PICTURE 
MOULDING.

BLACKBURN A MALONE 

Fnaeral Dtrecters A Eaibalasei 

Chas. Harter, Manager

Day Pkeae $7 Night
m-f-

R O Y A L  C A F E

Makes Such 
‘Light,Tasty Biscuits

Just let mother call, “ Biscuits for 
Breakfast r* W e ’re sure there’s a 
treat that can’t  be beat irt store 
for us —  light, tender biscuits —  
toasty brown and all pulled up  
with goodness I For mother is sure 
o f her baking powder— Calumet. 
She never disappoints i:s because

vt

HNOI

k&TMA5t»fTHt22S#ll

rnisS

C A L U M E T
baking powder
n ev er d is a p p o in ts  her.
I t ’s dependable. Results 
always the same— the best. 
Try it.
Calumet contains only such ingre
dients as have been approved offi
cially by the U.Is.Food Authorities.

Tm  Save When You Bay It  
Yor Sava Wkea Yoa Use h.

.L

m k m i

Good Moala-'Reasonable Pricas
SOUTH SIDE aOUARE, CANYON

DR. S. t .~ 'IN G H A M  
DENTIST

The Cnrefnl and Ceswerrntiee 
PreservaUaa ef the Nataral 

Tenth a SpoeinHy

P A T  S N A P  K I L L S  R A T S

and mice and never leaves a smell. ▲ 
trial prurea this. RAT-SNAP coman 
in cakes—no bait or mixing required. 
Results Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake) enough for pantry 
kitchen or cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
house, coops, or small buildings.

$1.()0 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and outbuildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed 1^ Thompson 
Hardware Co., Holland Drug Co.

Card of 'Thanks
We wish to thank our many friedda 

in Canyon for the many acts of kind
ness shown and kind words spoken. 
We appreciate all of this more, thsus 
words can express.

J. M. GIBSON.
BEDFORD CARTER and ehiklraa.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Judge:
C. R. FLESHER

ARE YOU HAVING AN Y

AUTO TROUBLE
— Experienced workmen will be glad to 

look after any difficulties that you may be 
having. Little troubles soon make big ones 
if not properly looked after. /

Bring in that car and we will be glad to 
give any advise as to the best way toput it in 
perfect condition.

Wm. Schmitz

For County Treasurer— 
MRS. MYRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

Far Sheriff and ’Tax Cellectar— 
W. C. BLACK.
J. E. ROGERS

For County and DUtriet Gerk: 
O. W. GANO

Fnr County Tax Aasouaur;
WILFORD TAYLOR.

For Reprenontatlve from 
preaentatlve DiaUlct: 

BURKE MATHES. 
of Hale (bounty

For Dietrict Attorney: 
ALEX M. MOOD

12M

Y e s  Sir-e^l
W e made this ciga
rette to meet 
your taste!

** \

CA M E L S  have wonder
ful full-bodied mellQw- 

mildness and a flavor as 

re fre sh in g  as it is n ew .

Cam els quality *and Camels«expert 
blend o f choice Turkish and choice 

Dom estic tobaccos win you on merits.
Cam els blend never tires your taste. And, 

Cam els leave no% npleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

W h a t C a ^ l s  quality and expert Mend can  

m ean to yiotxr aatiafstetion you should find 
out at (Nice I It will prove our say-so w hen  

3TOU compare Camels with- any cigarette 
in the world at any price!

V Vrt

ar*
a .a ra n a a

ham» «r
a %

mrw aoW • «w rw a * < «  i 
>a Ibr 30 m m f;  « r  *a<i p a a t^ O a  ifOP iiMsratf

> — n p »  e r  w*eai j u e  Hmwml

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a  
.N .C

•r M
9 l \
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Give Your Boy a Watch for Graduation
It impresses him just as he is stepping 

forth into the world of business with the im
portance of always being on time.

And the Watch you select flrom our stock 
will prove reliable. He will come to depend 
upon it because he will find it always cor
rect , *

A number of styles, sizes and grades 
await your choice. ~
j A large selection of other kinds of gradu
ation presents are ready for your inspection.

Holland Drug Company
The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle

Mr. Ethridfre Dockjr spent last week 
end at his home near Vernon.

Miss Mar>* Dockry writes that she 
will attend school here this summer.

Mr. T. J. Caswell of Austin is vis
iting his neice, Miss Alice Mulkey, 
this week.

Miss Gladys West, a .former stud
ent̂  of this institution, will attend 
school here this summer.

Ruth Knight and Lillie Carson were 
in Amarillo Monday.

The Normal first team and Clar
endon had a basebalV game Tuesday 
18th. The score was 19 to 2 in favor 
of the Normal. '

Randolph King, a former student 
who has been attending school in Cal- 
ifmmia, visited friends in Cnnyon this 
week. Mr. King is on his way to vis
it his parents, who live west of Lloyd, 
ada.

Miss Lita Witt has been out of 
school for a few days on account of 
iDness. '

Miss Birdie Lee Bnrktialter, a for
mer stodent, who has been teaching 
in Vernon, has returned to Canyon 
for vacation. ^

Hcdena Hester has been teaching at 
Paducah, but is with home folks now. 
She will attend school this summer.

Eliizabeth Helm of Tulia is here 
now. She will enter school when the 
summer term begins.

Ariine Rose, a former student of 
ours, will attend the summer Normal 
at Warrensburg, Missouri.

Novels Elrod of Muleshoe visited 
her sister, Helen, Friday.

Mr. Duflot went to Lockney Mon
day to deliver a commencement ad
dress.
i Mr. Leo Williams was called to 
his home'at Floydada yesterday ot) 
account o f the illness of his father.* 

Mr. Ernest Bagwell of Floyda** 
was in Canyon last week visitin his 
brother, George. '

Mrs. Waggoned, whose school is 
now closed, h4s returned home and 
will attend the summer Normal.

Miss Elise Hall spent last Saturday 
in Amarillo.

Mist Thelma Reid, a former stud
ent, who has been teaching near Here
ford, is at home for the summer.

Miss Helen Crosen, who has been 
ItAcUag. A£lUKll^ALJ3uilUUL_ JbAA.Xftr: 
turned to her home in Canyon.

Miss Dewey Gibson, who has been 
U aching at Claude, came home Mon
day,

Miss Attice Greer’s school has 
closed and she is here visiting this 
week.

Mr. C. S. Williams of Plainview, 
visited his neices, Beulah and Viola 
Williams Tv^sday. •

Men from different sections of the 
county attending the tractor demon
stration agency school here, state that 
the rain hat been"ganer\L In* moat 
places the grass is green and the 
prospects for another good wheat 
crop are excellent

Mrs. John Toles o f Happy is visit
ing with her sister. Miss Grace Pen- 
rod.

->Mr, Burr Jones Lascisa visited wKh 
hit sister. Miss Clara, this week.

Mrs. Perry of Roscoe, Texas visit- 
ad her son, Wairace, here Tuesday.
, Mis|et Dorothy Cot)b, Bird MHchell 
and Ma>Ie Faulkner made a trip to 
Amarillo Wednesday evening.

Opal Davis spent last week-end at- 
her home in McLean.

Alexia Gordon-Cummings was in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Misses Montell Mansfield and Elsie 
aei' spent last week-end in Amar-

C A S H  C R E D IT

^  Amarillo. Texas
’ Let US Furnish you  Home,  Cash oi Cicdit . Oui r.is-, 

terms are open  to all Fanhandlc  pcopre
W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

lend guests at the home of Mr. and 
jMrs. Sheffy.
! >̂ isB Lora Kibbe attended the 
I .Alumni Banquet at Hereford Satur- 
jday night. *
I Misses Madaline Vaughn and Trevo 
I Crawford spent the week-end visiting
hope folks at Bushland, Texas. 

j|£ss Mattie Kirk, who has been
teaching at Pampa, is visiting this 
week in Canyon. She will remain for 
the Home Coming.

The Soldiers’ Memorial Tablet came 
May 18th and is in good condition.

Orville Thompson, former stud
ent, visited friends here Sunday.

Mood^ Boatright entertained the 
ninth grade Wednesday evening on 
Miss Ritchie's lawn, appearance* of 
ice-cream freerera, and frequent vis
its of the grocery man suggested an 
ideal evening for the lads and lassies 
of the ninth grade.

tional work for the seven hundred 
students, although for the past year 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Garner have 
been making the chapel and their own 
home a potent influence for good in 
the student body.

Bishop Temple’s principal requests 
for money from the Nation-wide Cam
paign are for this work, the most 
strategic point in the District of j 
North Texas for developing the 
Church’s intellectual, ethical and de
votional Meals.

—,

C  D. LESTER, P rw : No. 6 238 E, H. POWELL, Cashiar

J^irat National Sank
(to|{oti Orxas

SUtemant o f eoaditiaii .m  rnddd to Ganptrollar o f tha Csrratiey at tba 
cloaa o f business May 4, 1020

RESOURCES: LIABILmES:
Loans and Discounts_____8521J291.30
U. S. L. L. Bds. A W. S. S. 81,992.90 Capital Stock . ._ . . ._ ._ | 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank. 2,250.00 Surplus and Profits --------- 60,782.55
Bkg House Furn., F ix . . .  26,000.00 Circulation ........................  50,000.00
Other Real Estate Owned 20.389.27 ^
Grain Exchange ...............  30,000,00   73,980.69

Cash A Sight Exchg. _172.906^29 Deposit* — - ■» 619.016.52
Total............. -8853,779.76 Total............$^ ,7 7 9 .7 6

PLEASE NOTE OUR S’TRONG FIN ANCIAL cb^DlTION 
I hereby certify that above atatemaot is correct. E  H. POWELL, Cashier

First NATIONAL * Bank
~ Capital and Surplu*, $75,000.00.

m e m b e r  f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e  b a n k
c. D. LESTER, President E. H. POWELL. Cashiar

FOR SALE-rFirst class coal range. 
L. L. Monroe.  ̂ 7t3

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Span of 
work mules, cash or credit. S. B. 
McClure. ' 6tf

For Sale

NEW CHURCH HOSTEL
FOR COLLEGE GIRLS

The Churchman. New York:
A choice lot 200 by 140 feet has 

been bought for $1,000 for the erec
tion of the Church Hostel for young 
women students of the West Texas 
State Normal College. With the ap
proval o f  the faculty and the hearty 
endorsement of the-Chamber of Com
merce, Archdeacon Garner candassed 
the town and obtained the funds for 
the lot. Plans have been drawn for 
an attractive composite brick and 
tibiber building, and construction will̂  
begin SB soon as the money appropri
ated last October by the Board of 
Missions is in hand.

A brick chapel .was erected two 
years ago. The building now to b f 
started will be the second unit in the 
Church’s plant there, and will be add
ed to as rapidly as possible by two 
more such units until a 840,000 plant 
shall have been provided.

At present there is no such institu-

Beat Clarendon; Lost to Amarillo 
The Normal baseball team took the 

Clarendon College team into camp 
Tuesday by a score of 19 to 2. The 
fireworks started in the second inn
ings when with two men down the 
Normal boys turnM the diamond‘ in
to a race track and put seven men 
safely across the home plate. After 
that they scored in every inning.

The' team came back to Amarillo 
yesterday and were defeated by a 
score of 2 to 1, all scoring' being 
made in the first inning.

The Amarillo high school team will 
copie to Canyon tomorrow afternoon 
to meet the Normal.

BUY A FARM from owner. One mile 
from Post Office, station and school. 
Fifteen miles from Canyon State Nor. 
mal. 400 acres in cultivation, two 
wells 37 and 77 feet to abundant wat
er, in Hereford irrigation belt. De
ferred payments 6 percent, and ilong 
time if desired. Addrws owner, 305 
W. I9th St., Austin Texas. It

NOTICE—People have disregarded 
the law on the posting of my place— 
seem to think it is set aside for the 
public. I h*ye arranged with Mr. J. 
O. Sharp to look after it for me, and 
he will charge 8?>00 per day for fish
ing. L. T. LESTEE 5p4

FOR SALE— Full blood White Face 
Hereford Bulls. See Ralph Rusk.

rr:4tp
FOR SALE— Ford runabout, new in 
January. Hak aelf-starterT'^V. M. 
Willy, phone 157. 7tf

FOR SALE at a bargain— One pair 
of gentle horses just getting smoth- 

ed mouthed. Weight, about 1100 
pounds. R. R. Bates, Canyon, Tex. 4p6

FOR SALE—Good work mares and 
mules; milk cows; farm machinery. 
Either cash or credit. Joe Fostet:

A Better Gaaa Teat Show 
As a usual thing the tent shows 

that a#e traveling around over the 
country are not much more than a 
bunch of grafters to^get the peoples 
money, but Brunk’s Comedians, who 
are playing here this week, are an 
exception to the case. They are giv
ing the people a good show every 
night and Uie people who are at
tending are getting their money’s 
worth. Mr. Saifler, the leading com- 
edian, is of the class that does not 
have to stoop to vulgarism in order 
to make the people laugh. Tonight 
they will play "Thorns and Orange 
Bloaaoms" and tomorrow night" The 
Church and Its People.

Elliat4M). accompanied by Ken- 
vent to AmarHIto To«a-

Grahaati
Mina

of Huntlaii^
' were week-

THE STEADY 
CUSTOMER-

When the same people come to our store irom time to time and.V '•
continue from month to month, and some have been buying of us for 
a number of years, there is a reason for their contentment.

WE HAVE THE GOODS. WE GIVE SERVICE. THERE IS

COURTESY AND A (ilUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION AT OUR 
' STORE.

We invite new customers. Come in and let’s get acquainted.

The Orton Stores
A

FOR LEASE— 1300 acres, fine va
riety grass, running water, shade, 
natural protection. Old Fullwood 
place. Write Mrs. M. L. Wallace, 
Auxvass^ Mo. ' 0p3
FOR SALE—Have sold farm and 
have header, row binder and other 
farm implements for sale. Also 175 
cattle and 20 horses. R .H. Caler. 7t2

FOR* SALE— Second hand refrigera
tor. Phone 130. * 7tp2

FOR'SALE— 15 S. C.'White leghorn 
hens, 82.50 each. 1 S. C. White leg
horn cockrel, 85.00. 1 S. C. White 
leghorn cock, English strain, 86.00. 
About 60 five weeks’ old chicks, the 
lot for 35c each. These are wlh thoro
ughbred stuff and well worth the 
money. Also will give good prices 
on 3~g66d Safety Hatch incubators 
in good working order. Mrs. Elmer 
Wilson. Ip

f"OR s a l e :—Registered Duroc Jersey 
boars and bred gilts. Also few 

bales alfalfa hay.—Jno. Knight. t f

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— Recleaaed Sudan aeed, 
mixed with about 10 percent Red 
cane. 6c per lb. Phene 9005F13. E. 
H. Albers. * 7p6

FOR SALE— Cream separator. See 
it at Atkins’ Store. tf

FOR SALE—One dreaser, one four 
burner oil stove,' about 18 hens, 1 
rooster and some small chickens. Also 
have some Inaize for sale. One good 
piano. J. C. Berry, at the Normal. It

FOR SALE— Stock in the Canyon 
City Club grounds. John Knight.

LOST— 10 keys on plain key 'ring. 
Finder return to Star Barber Shop 
and receive reward.

FOR SALE:̂ —12 head nice growing 
hogs. J. A. Oden. 8tf

FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk cow, 
and refrigerator. Leaving Friday or 
Saturday. T. E. Money. pi

I I have several buyers for Canyon 
! homes and Randall County lands. 
' List your property with me.

Z. G. FOGERSON

FOR SALE—8x12 frame house, nice
ly finished; good 6 year old work 
mife 12 1-2 hands high. B. S. Liv
ingston.

FOR SALE— 1 new John Deere two 
T6W"1lBt#r, T thrar bottom ttioleboard 
engine plow, 1 .three section drag 
harrow, 1 two row lister go-devil, 1 
single row go-devil, 14-16 disc har
row, several "good”  broke wprk 
horses. Terms—Cash or note. See 
H. C. or A. A. M<̂ NeiI, l2Nniles S.E. 
Canyon. tf

FARM LOANS— Long time, low 
ratea, good options; do not requirfr 
school land patented. Also buy veil, 
dbrt lien notes. Z. G. FOGERSON.

FOUR strictly modern rooms for light 
house keeping. Private bath and 
elegantly furnished. Also bed rooms 
for rent. Baltimore Rooms, Mr%. 
Anthony, Prop. 5p4

All kinds of Auto Tops made o »  
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. Att 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

TOILET PAPER—Sold only by the 
case of 100 rolls; two sixes of rolls, 
four and eight ounces. Four ounce 
rolls, 86 .00  per c s m , eight ounce rcdls. 
810.00 per case. Randall County 
News.

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper /-.nm  u  j ar<v.. a . . .  ENVELOPES— Have increased 369at the News office. Special price
made on the case of lOQ rolls.

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay, threshed, 
at 810 per ton for quick sale.
Knight.

per cent since the war started. 0th- 
er big advances are coming. Have a 
few thousand printed up before they 

John ; more. Randall County
News. t£

FOR RENT—We have a new Hoover 
Special vacuum cleaner for rental 
service. 81*00 per day. It beats as 
it sweeps as it cleans. Canyon Light 
A Power Co. 8tf

TAKEN UP— Ewe, qrhite. Owner 
may have by proving ownership and 
paying for this ad. W. L. Deeke. tf

tnitminroired Land For Sale. About 
70 Sections in Gaines County, Texas

In tracts as small as 320 acres if 
desired. Price 86.00 per acre bonus 

I and purchaser to assume in addition 
181*50 per acre due the' State School 
I Fund. Terms: 81*00 per ju r e  cash, 
and the remainder in as long time and 
in as many payments as purchaser 
desires at~8 per cent interest, not to 
exceed ten years.

This land is practically all tillable 
ia suited to both farming and ranch
ing. Water is good, abundant and 
shallow—60 to 80 feet. For detaiils 
see or write L. G. Conner, Canyon, 
Texas. • .  3tl

FOR SALEr—At a bargain. One 
kitchen cupboard, one roll top office 
desk and chair in good condition, one 
registered mule foot sow. C. J. 
Crawford. 81̂

• PlcaMntview Items 
Miss Edna Schramm was unable to 

return to her home south of the city 
Friday on account of illness. Miss 
Bell Schramm is sUying with her 
at present.

Mr, Walter Allard visited the W. 
E. Tucker home Sunday night. He 
was going through from Arkansas in 
wagon to Tulia. **

Miss Dewey Gibaon returned home 
Monday from her school work near 
IClaode.

Evaryone ia cordially invited to 
come to church Sunday, at 8:00 p. m.

LOST—Medium sixed oval cameo pin 
Monday night on the streets. Reward. 
Please leave at News office.

STATIONERY—Users of sationory 
of all kinds will save money by buy
ing a year’s supply now. Bonds o f 
all kinds are advancing every week. 
Randall County News. t f

The Registered Jersey Bull “ Sunny 
Jolly” , No. 153876 will be for service 
at my place adjoining Canyon. Fee, 
83.00 cash, with return privilege.— 
H. C. Roffey. 44tf

CARBON PAPER—Do you want the 
beat? Only the best at the News

FOR SALE— T̂wo good .four.yearrold 
mare mules) g ^  sixe, broke.—Jno. 

Knight. .  tf. '

ALFALFA SEEDr-A few bushels, 
high grade.—Jn6.‘ Knight.

V
FOR SALE—Two good milk cows. S. 

B. McGure. tf

FOR SALE—Young horses and 
mares, one good saddle horse; young 
horses to brgka. D. M. Stew
art. . wf * . 8t2

WANTED to buy several thousand 
acres of Oil and Gas Leases direct 
from the owner of the fee. Will pay 
cash. Will also buy the fee if the 
right price can be had. We are in 
the wholesale Oil and Gas lease busi
ness and buy thousands o f acres o f 
l^asM.i Let me hear from you. W. 
M. Bridgett Oil A Gas Co., 411 Opdka 
House Block,. Terre Haute, Ind. 5p4

Ad
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FOR SALE— 1 gang sod plow. Jeff 
Wallace. t f I
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TWO ROOMS— Nicely furnished for 
light house keeping. Baltimore 
Rooms, Mrs. Anthony, Prop. 6p4

ffc%

FOR SALE—80 Red Duroc Jersey 
Sows, coming in, in May, Henry 
Gerdacn, 7 miles east and 1>2 mile 
north o f Canyon. 6p8'

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 360. Will 
meet all train and make country 
drives. , Careful driver. Q. M. 
Goode. tf

\  =

PASTURE— T̂own cows pastured *t 
10 cents per day. John Knight.

'CdIgM lb Canyon to live.


